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THIE CANADIAN PATENT OFFICE RECORD December, 1873.

TIIE FIRST SWEDISII S3TEAMBOAT.

In 1804, an English engineer, Sanmuel Owen by nanei, wus
sent Io Swt den by his emnployens, Messrs. Fenton anid Murray,
o! Leedis, to ercet a steana cugine fora persan calleti Edoecrantz,
and wds cempi' yed In vatlous engineering undertakings
througlîout Swedon until flie yeat 1809, when lie establisheti
limself as an engineer andi ironfounder at Kungahoimen, an
Wrand formuing part of Stockhlm, whcre lhe worked more
flan tlîirîy ycars producing steamers and steam engiues. He
was the fîst te introduce the former loto, Sweden. His first
atcmpt weas madie in 1810, by pluclng on board a cnaft, wliicii
lie called flic Witdh, an 8-herlse condienslng engine which
drove a propeiler witlî four hlaiels.

Our cngraving on page 259, wliich -,e neprodocoi from tlie
columna of flic Engineer, is a copy frot Owenlls original
drawing. With f lus arrangement flic Wîteiî liat a speeti of
four andi a-liaI! knots an heur, wvhich was even ln fhoso tisys
conaidereta tbe too slow. In 1818 fhis origine was faken ouf
of the Witdli anti put on boa-d of a steamer calethe fli "An-.
pîlitrite."1 It ivas connectedti lrougli gcaring with side whece,
and a speeti of botween five and six knuts was obtjined. Tihis
wvas ftle first prissenger bant in Swedien. From this if will lie
sec» that Owen ivas flie faflier, @O tu speak, of steamers in
Sweien, anti is acknowiedged as éuch by thc Svredes in generai
wlio are now erecting a monument f0 bis honoun in Stock-
hom; flua mionumnent ici f0 le unveileti on flie 12tli of May
next, ftle 100f h anniverany of Otver'l; birtî, and a sçhoisrship
will aiso b- createti at flic engineering college, wliicli willbeo
calieti the Samuel 0wen'8scoIarship. ie died in Stockhiolma
in 1854.

SINGLE RAIL RAILWAYS'

HADOÂN'S PIOrNtR olt SINGLE ]RAIL CÂRAvAN.

Tue proscrit Fy~ftrm of railway construction la juet now flic
object of mnny attempts ait alteration, or rather o! adaptation
f0 flic requiltments o! the différent localitMes in whilc hatt cmpts
arc being madle f0 extendth fe greaf pioncer and improver of,
civilization. WVe have already referredti fthli very narrow
gauge roads wvliih have bec» s0 auccessfully canuitti ouf In
IValt s, and more recently .ve describeti a locomotive con-
struceet in ahli United States for use on a single elevateti rail.
Our illustrat ion on page 262 la of a new cheap railway, the
invention o! Mn. J. L. Ilatdan, C. E., eDginenrin chie! to flic
Inîperial Ottoman Oovernment. If la frona thle columns of
The En'dineer, f0 whiich journal wc itre indebteti for flic follow-
ing descrip ion o!f tis curions invention.

48Many attempts, <(saya Mr. Hacj dan) have licou made wifh
thei vieO of sulisfituting une rail %or fwo in flie construction o!
railways and tramways, thougl ihlerto with but indifférent
success-; for i\s a noie we fint fat f lrc rafla or runining surfaces
o! dîfferent L.aterials have simply been substifufed for flic
usual. pair of iron rails.

"lTIc practical experimeuts hitlierto matie lu fbua direction
have heen principaliy confinedti f existing ne la, whene tlic
central rail is supposc-d f0 carry flic greafer part o! flic weiglit,
fIe ûquilibrinna bcing mainfained liv luge aide wlicols run-
ning on the roati ifsc If. lu France andi Portugal considerable
auccess lias attendetisu sysfem, thugli theonefic.îlly if la fan
front being p tr!ecf, cspeciaily for a cunsfaafly dlianging 1usd,
such as passengeras mureover, if ils open t0 flic objection of
requining a furst-rafe rond."1

Mrt. Ilatidan f len states fliat it lias bec» his endeavoun for
somne ycars past fo provide an economical railway anitable for
a country like Torkey, whene ail the conditions anc very un.
favourabie f0 railwvay construction propier, anti sa very differ-
ont in every respect freon England. IlM oney sf 20 per cent.
traffic inconsiiemable, country very rougI, ail niateriais8 and
skillhd-labour t0 lic inîpurteti, no no ion of flic value o! time,
water scarce, enferprise onknown, labour finr fron plentiful,
fuel dlean, soil for fIe muat part rocky or marslîy, distances
enormaou>;, transport offen impossible, produce gentrally agri.
cultural-anti tiiereforo bulky-difflcuit, and costiy of trans-
port, no cross-noacfr, few, if any, important ma îufactorlng
centres; fIe only fessilile ouflets anc flic river-lieds, for flic
mosf part fan toc, steep, for railway use, anti wliose valleys mure-
ovî-r are reneraliy fan fou, narrow anti procipitous t0 admit o!
making tietours f in so muderafing flic inclines as f0 monder tliem
practicable for railwaya. la Asia Minor lif bas bec» foundlim-

possible f0 penef rate tho country, except wif h miles upon miles
of gradients of 1in 30, and only thon by menus of tlic sharpest
Of curvett frequnexx tuntiels and vdadttctet aud fthe heavica-t of
Icartliwotks.$)

Mr. Hatidan, after sorti rcmarks on tho working of ordinary
lines, goos on: ciTo obtain perfect economy ini the construction
of a railway, ail the parts of a train shou' welghthe sarneper
moire mun, ciao we shall find our rails an,2 bridges too strong
fur the wciglit of the cardiages, or nuf strong enoîîgh ta suip-
port the ponderous ogine. Seeing that the digparity of weiglit
hetween our carrnages and eniginces la as much as 4 to 1, it
shows us that by slmply reducing the wcight of the ouinu f0
that of the carriagcs we sbould obtain off the reel an economy
of 75 per cent. In the first cost of rails and gîrders, and in
addition no mnes» savlng of wear andi tear. Next, the moment
we Icave the level and attempt inclines our origine iai to be
made sf111 heavier, and mighty brakcs-worse than useless ii
ascending.-ave to bc made use of for the dcscenfs; wViereas,
in tact, the steeper flie inclines thie more ive oughit to lîthlten
our burdens, but, unfortuflately, the very reverse il; the case ln
practice.

IlAi sncob objections (says Mr. Hatidan) have bean carefuily
met in dos-igning thie Pioncer, which the author considers;
peculiariy suitab.i for Tu kcy, flic colonies, and aveu the
mountainous porti.)nB of our own country. The Pioneer or
steami caravan, lias its origin in a wooden post and ral rail-
way erected saine thirfy yeara since at Posen. It workel for
many years drawn by horses, and later on by a stafi- -nary en-
gifle, but locomotive stesmn traction could nlot uC made use of
owing f0 flic fact fliat weight, was in tho.e days flocessary f>r
obtaining power ii flic locomotive- a burden which the
wooden fence could nlot stand. Maoy engincors have since
attempted to overcome this difficulty, but it secms to me f lat
the Fell horizontal grip, wliere unlimited adheFive power cao
lis obfained quife irrespective of the weiglit of the ogine, la
tlie only practical means of overcomning ftle diflicuify. The
pErmanent way of the Pioncer consists of a waii of a minimum
heiglif o! 2ft. 3in. and 14in. fhick, surmofinteti by a single
rail al4d aleeper, which éimply con sibs to a Ilin. piani, laid on
edge in cernent and fipped with thin haif round iron strips.
The wail rarely excecds 2ft. 3îo. in lieiglit, because flie grip-
ping powvers of the locomotive aiiow flie gradients f0 bc traced
nearly coincident iîf flie natural surface of the ground, that
la f0 say, wifli its grosser features. 0f course littie dipa are
flot gone inf o. sud ravines are made liglit :)f and spiînned by
sandwich arches la mssonry, or with a single iron girdler of
but a few inclies ln width. The locomotive and rolling stock
are, ) s to speak, dgtwin,' andi mouni agîtride the wall lîke a
man on liorscback, or rather like ftie panfliers on a donkcy.
The carniages are thus double, one-haîf on cîflier side of the
wall, the roof heing common to botli; there is a space of about
18in. in wldfli lieween fthe tvo, lialves, forming as it were a
passage betweon thera, in the upper part of which are s1tuated
the single wheels whicli are t0 mun oa the summit o! flic wail;
tlie lowem part of tlie passage la open froni enta eond f0 alliw
the carniage, wlien long on the wail, fo liang clown ta a depfh
of 2ft. 3in. on ciflier sida. The locomotive la purposely ex-
tendeti as monh as possible rud la articulated, water in one
sctfion, fuel in anotber, boliers in anotlier; by which means
!ts wcight per metre does nlot exceed thaf of the carniages or
wagons when laden. 'lhe weight per mette run is about 8
cwt. The total iengfli la 24ft. 8 mettes, and its power i suffi-
(lent t0 take, 100 passengers up an incline o! 1 lu 10 at a specti
of fiffeen miles an hour. The great ccononiy manifested in
the construction of tlie Pioncer permanent wvay la oiving f0

nine major points and divers lcas important ones :-(1) The
laid laspread ouf oven as great a lcngtli as possible, and con-
centration of weight la caîrerully eschiewed. (2) The Io id or
weight o! the train la eveniy distributeti throughouf. (3) No
batiks or cuttiuga are rcquirec., owing f0 fthc speciaf powcrs of
the locomotive enabling tlie train f0 follow the nafural sur-
face of fhe soil. (4) No transverse levelling of thie soil is
requlred, because the train does flot rut. on the ground, but on
the top o! the vall. (5) Thc aize of th i roffing stock is ne-
ducedti f the minimum, auffciently lart e f0 acc0 m.tiodatc
pasengera almoaf singly, and gooda piet emeai, whereby tlic
aize snd coat of tunnels andi underbridgel are reduccd ta a
more tnific. (6) The liglit weiglit o! the ý-,qncer permita
rapld travelling even over the noughest grouno. (7) The
fîme o! construction* may be measureti by montht, visteaci
o! years, an Important economical item, where intceb.s on

ýd
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mone>' la go hfgh a% tu Tàatke>. (8) Wlien conrtructed ln outlay for carnet and tanle transport, accordl'ýg te Mr
lion the rchole ig tranipportabIe. 9) Tire Pioneer, owing to Consul gkésne's rep rt, averages pcr ennurn £50,000 Th-
its climrbing powcrp, crin followv a crow lino more fleuri>, nui compmnry thefrofore, Pxpcct a profit of ait lcast 30 pýr cent.
can openf Up hitherto inaccc-sf bic poeitions; and, moreover, or 40 pcer cent. Tire workpe 31r. llacdn Mtat a, will reqire
crin follnw rap the rivera (in îficr beda, If necca.anry), whfch Itisa'!ve meonthe off>' for thcf r construction The lirai train
freqttaanlly forra tlae oni>' menus of communication lin most on this systomn la now being conatructed for the conîpany in
lLoutitIis couintries. *Munich.

ccThei locomotive la fitted on ifs urtderslde wltb two pairýz of __________

horizontal isheelg covered %viih lcather, which grlp tire Wall
on eltlicr aidai %ith an>' d-Frlrd force. Owing ta the constant PUNCHINO COILD IRON.
cliangea of graadient incidcntal to followirag the nrattirai sur-
face of the grounde, tire Intenef t> of the grip shùuld constant>' B> COL13CAN SELL:IRS.
vakry, whih h ir effectcd by a screv snd leva r arrangcmeit Athem tigoteFrnlnIstieedinDc br
acte ci upon b>' the draw.laar, which attachecs thei engine to the At.3 te meeting of hed Fraaaakn Instîaîer c exin i eebr
train. Thug, as the li. fines are ateep or mrdt.rate, so doa Me8srs two oe aidTnad, beaont, ut, an wslhîitedb>'

J the pull on thre draw-Laar vaary, and b>' its action on tire hori- of PhadelHophe.n Towsend boeimet anal %sho atnionr
zontal driving-wheis openu or clore their feul embraca, fi fhialp Tse fatapiton ouientsai ar h a one uatenon
moderuting the adherion or grip precisel>' in tire proportion inhin thnete ha one inth deep, air her ons rerforan
flint the gravity of the train varies in Its asceats and descente. wih fa baehl ic ndiametar and one innd dptethrvaa erfort
Thns tire wholo ivriglit of thei train la aecurcd for adhe8ive inites deou ilfa nhindantr n n în alpaîrpeses. icu up

<a 'l'Ile eqaaîlibrlim et the lcnmotive in iaitained by the Thetie specimens are remarkablo wlaen we take into con-
grip oftits horizontal Tiaes 'ie train fa rompored, flra.tly, sideration thre cft-madc statement a, tluet tire maxcinîrm. thick-
of a locomotive, then of a aaravan of articulated carriag*s, catir nesa of iron thait can tac paanched cuala ia abotit tire diamauter of
articulation being about 7 ft. long, flie whole concluding,%vith tire parncir," ns the dcptlr of tie sinalst nut is four diriaruters

1a braite-van, fittcd like the engine ivith four horizontal wlaeels. of the punch, and the largest one tliree diautvrs of tire
Tire ivhlro ue 1-i88 attached tocether b>' rigid couplings, punch.
wicib, wshite free>' permîiaig articulastion do not ailow ofttc Iu conversation with Mr. Barton Hoopes. wvho inas conuucd
snmslicst lateral motion; tîrat la te say, tha' no single car- these t'xperimcurts, 1 learn tirait ie lias since surcceeded in
rirugo can loge its balance, uipheld as it j6 by its twocompanions punclring a half.bnch )joie througii an inch arid tlrree-quairters
fore and att; an<l as the whole train ila con.:ziuoua, the li- thickneas of wrought trait; the ptinching which carane out of
zontai wheels of the enginu at ont; exîrcmity of the train and the haole 1 have examined, and it differs in no respeact tîoin or-
tlrose of tie braite-van ait the other, effectually maintan the dinar>' punehingît, but it his been conrpressc ta seven-cighths
equilibrium of thre whole train snd preveut ail oscillation ot an inch ii length-that, ira, tire painclaiug shows an irrcgualar
whisoeî'cr. A train of twenty-four of our baske t carniages, cylindcr half-iici in diaineter aand sevén-eightau of an ic
capable of accomnrodating rîinety-eix passengers, will measure long. Tire metai forming tic pianching fa net condensed
in length about 50 inutres, and will wvefgl about 20 tons -8 into a amootîr cyfiader, but shows tire uirsral rouglina cour-
e wt. per mnetre run. Eaa h double carniage coentaine four pas.- mou te ail iron ptinchings, wilet tire punchied hotes are very
sengers, two on elcie aside of the Wsall and faciarg each other. ,smooth.

T he gents arc compa(scd of siung strips of carpet-hfke Ameni- The punch and die holo wcre the st.me size, andl th're his
cant chairs-the balance of titc passengers la con'acquentjy evidentiy been a aide flow of tire coid mecial upon tire en-
alivays preserwed, even on the stiffcst, inclines. The brake- trance of the punrch, and tir( operatron may in a measure bc
van ira fitted isitl a stair passage, te nuiow of communication considered a piercing one, Ilp to a certain deptîr and fInal l
with haaih rides of the traîin. I rpk fflepraetwya the punching out of the residuumn after it hias attained finut
a brick isai-in sornie cases I >Iiou1at adopt ctte or cor.crete depth.
and in rnarsby diaatri, te a light wooden or iron viaduet, con: la punchiug flic qliîaîer.incli hale tlrroughi onc-inch Iran,
cistlng of a single fi ei of poste or calumna In ail cases the the punching showed a ver>' smnooth suîrfarce, anal was nlfy
exta mal dimensions of the Wall or fence must be the Batte, go th'reeighths of an 'ne" long, seemingl>' very m' ch coni-
that thouela différent soi's rn;' be différentlv trente d, yet the prcrsued.
permanent -way Witti be coutinueus. T1hat r'ortion of the Wvall 1 have examincai tire puncires used in this carriorîs e'yperi-
or otîrer struc ture which tire horizontal içliea waark au.ainst meant; tlaey differ in nc, respect front ordiniary prarîrîes ; tlaey

is esrpeu'aUIy preparer for tia ir gip. I tre cas eoftfile va,, Iare made of good btec and îardened in soin(, pecular man-
it iattrsta of a string of ct mnrt, and wherc posteand rails are ner unkuîown to me.
used, et liglit i ron o'r wî'od ratars sarutttad to rei--it compres- Bars of ion one incih square, puînched %vith a quarter inch
sieo, lu semi.taopical countries jt lea very difficult to avoid puinch, show a sensible wviduniiig unuler the action of file
interferenco with tire water-' laedis. Tire Pioneer leaves; ia- punch, arnd a bar of inclh and tiarve quartera aqur.re Iran,
nunrurble rpý ning. in the v~al for Ibis purposup the umber, pancirud iatt, a fialf.iaîch puînch, fa swelied %idewise to an fat l
of th(se cuiverta pro'icîvel>' gfimînishing in lieu of irîcreasing and tliirteuua-sixtcnls hwn ocui yta on th
tie co>t. livuesarily poéts nnd rails would be usad in ttAr IrOn has been forccd sidewau.
mest cxpo-ed fpositionas, and fa crosring rivera or aima ei tne The machines used in drivîng tire punch throrg thIs great
sen. lu Actia Mainor as in ata>' ollier places wherAe no cross thickncss are said to bu of unusual streagth and acc urne>' ef
feeder roads exiFt, t beco % e% ntccssary that the main fine constructioni.
a.hotrlr accommodate as large an area as possible. Therefore___________
the Pioncer double fine la net consttrncted as at home, ade by
Srde, baît thre up.line takes quite an independent route front AURagaCÂAý PA&TKSTS.-T20 numnber of' Arnerican patents
tlae doisu-line, touching ever>' now aud tien nt the importanit granttd sauce 1836 is about 140,000. The niambtr of aijpita-
towns. Where onl>' a single fine la uscd It forma on altertiate tiena for patents bas steadil>' increased fromt year to yaar,
dny8 an L up 1 or'Jdoîii 1 fne. until it. now averages front 20 000 te> 21,000 per snore, and

19 Tire carat of the Pioncer nia> vary between £300and £1000 the niamber of patente granted, annually ira fromr 13,000 te
pier kilometrc, a safe ride bei, g tý. divide an ordînar>' rarlwa>' 15,000. To perforant tire work of examuining ibis large nîrm-
estimate b>' turu. Most of the railwaya in Turite> run haut one ber of a'-plicatious, tbo corps of expa rt examine r' has betn
train eit, er way in the tîva.raî>-foaar hour.a, ail the rest of the î ncreaaed froni tume tO time irotil it now numbers abaout
day the whole of the vust capital is lying idie. The Pioncer 1 100 ; twenty-four jarincipail a xauiners, and the rame nurn-b r
mnil, on tie contrar>', murt its caravane ail day long, and of first, seconad, and thiad agsistant examinerr, togttirr wrtll

compute rvith *!s giaut opponrent bike the haro wrth the tor- a speci&l examiner of traite marks and aise of inttf-:rcnces.
toi>e."1 The chî.ria al force ha-a been corresprindingly incrtes di, go

à1ar. Hnaddau coueiudes bis pspcrwith a fewtxtractefrom bis that thre officiais of ali grades now ewrpla'yed in the office ma>'
woak, &ýrThe Proper Gauge for Turiti h Itailwayra." bo stated ina round naimbtrs as about 500, 1 shoul t bc te-

IVu have oni>' to ad i rh.ît a lit re on titisn s.-stm fa to be cou. memba red, ishen cornparing tihe naranher ef Englfsh au'l
straîcteti froan Alexandretta te Allep o, a diatanceo f nfnety- American patents, that in the States mari> desigus?, &c., are
cf glt miles. The cost is paît down, at £100,000. The annual pattnted whkhA aru oni>' rcglsteme.l lu Et.gland.
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We need liardiy inform our reradcrs liet il Is Intended Viant1874 eto 0Vitries ail asirtnontital effort of an :ilt(rational
charcte nui o a ignitiiiie wvitlout precedCtit. The Gnv-

trai, t (-fGret B.itan l"rantce, 0. rinaîîy, Rtssia, rend
Amercaavelong mialle their plant fier talting Abservations le%
vn7osquinrters of thte wtnid of eh-, traiit of Venit,, t,, bu

loik- fr inDec. 8th, 1874. Proi.abiy fewv wiîo havc rendi
tire c 'a)truversial nrileh i n te daiiy pap#-ri on 1 hs sub)j -et
arv aware titat iiany of <itr awtronoine s have bete iooking
f'îrwtîrd to tiers cvent for zàearly fity y. ats It ils weil to, un.
derstand i b fore eiîlerung un teu subject tiet te organisation
of lie -,nrioi~ exi)t.dti ti is the result, in lt ail eveitf most
cases of long malîîured plaine. A year ,go, on the occasion ofltho
annual (Jicenwit l visititi. n, a vititor rein rh-ed oi , te ( om-
ph lctseb and cire with whieh a inap itad -aiready"l been
drawni tp ,twing poitîLs coiîneett d wiith tite stlatlits for ob-
serviîîg tite transitl, to wiiîjtir le repiv wan; made tîtat ltaI
particular mal) lintd been exceultd for coîîsitlcraihly ov r titirsy
yeartt. IL i, nt our aim te enat-,r lîtto ait>' disdJ5,?.ion astt l
lite î.rtcise odî~lg f aci> di tii iii the' plan te at iit bring
carri. d oui, but %wc msy obetrvu dit if Eitgland, France,
Rtîsýsia, and A sieni a - for tite (barge of ertor applies tu
ait îl ( vents tese f -tir, so tliaI tiîcy inuist be incl'îded in
lthe det-igiîalîon u>ed by lthe Tiîmes,,tite Astiottoînt r Royal
ai d lits fi ictîtlb' il, we sav, Eitgland, Fiance, tand Russia andi
Aintrtea are goîîîg to *' rentd t xpeclitiouts tu fiid ait astronioîi.
cal tîaresà nest, ' lite înilake liai been m'îtie aflter great de.
liberxiior.. WVe have' jtîst senti, litowvevr, tiet citer olîject 15 it
to tî,ke tri any coitlroverey ;we in ty futther add, thttt it itet
10 liandie tire teulj, et in aie abtruso %y fy. %Vc have wttited
ptirposely tinlil thte îtrtparations were se faradvancvd as to, en-
able us lu deal witiî liîer in et practical fitshion, whivi we c an
now (Io, noticing au>' new and peculiar fealures in lthe instru-
mueuts employcd.

Lookitg at tire project fraîn an enginecr's point of view, ive
will tirst cotîsider tite nature of lte work requireti, and wiih
tite assi,taîxce of a lew culs put te problem btfore aur readers,
stripped as fier as possible ot difficulits and te, hnicai expreïe.
sions, aithougit in doing .so we must frequentCy ignore ininor
proccis>es anti corrections.

To etiabie titose, whio may knowv Dothing of titis matter te
foilow witat is iaiti, it morst be firist explîtincti that a transit of
Ventes ils the paîs-ge of Veniis dircety between te cartit, and
te tun, so titat froin the former site i- scen to cross te sun's
dire, staitditug out agaiiîst it as a rouind black spot. Venus andi
.Nerciiry are tite oniy inferlor pianels-that ii; to sa), te oniy
îwo pianets weito revoive roti *ite shir: inside te orbit of titu
cartht; iiVy are, ltherefore, lthe oaly bodies, tbe tiloon excepled,
tiet ct'er paits between tite sun and lthe eartit. ]3oth Mercury
anti Venues frequent> pas, the carde, aslimer periods of revolu-
lion are mdici less titan iiers, but as their orbite arc in planes
iticlineti at considcrab e angles to iteriz, una actuel trait.iL oîîly
ocnîrs mliten cijlit(r ofiltei overlakesasud passesber, as it seerc,

Ivvîy ni tr a point of intersection of the orbits (ide Fig. 1),
%Nv lien Ilte planet i8 scen ngainsl the' sune in lte manner ttc de-
scribe. Titus, if A bu one intersection of te ortits of Venus
and tire tas tit, it ls e vdent ltat Ventes %wili oniy be seen agsinst
th sure shen Flie passes th t arth at a point very ncer A-tii
otlier words, necar tite itode of lier orbil. At oelier times siteu
would appear 10 îtiss above or beiow the titu if site coulti bu

j-cen, %vii.h ns a malter of tact, je; impiossible, botte because ber
i dark side iî titra towards uis, andi aise because if it seere not so,

lte brigitîess of tite suin wuuld makeier liglit imperceptible.
A traitait of Venus, in f,îci, corresponds te an eclipse of lthe sein,
otily titat Venxus is 100t far away fraen us tu hide te enlire

Idise as the mnoon due, site otxly cover8 a very swali pjot o!
lite sein as site crosses iL. Venus passe& lte tarth t a iinterrais
occu ring r.ttîer encre' freqtieuItly titain ev.ry eigiten moulhs.
t ii uot aec-sary to give lte exact lutteais, but, as they

o.,car rallier more freqîîently titan wouid forin atty exact divi-
sioni ofaity complete nuinher of years, lite points at wii-it they
take ulace corne earlier auit earlier on tlie eaclit'e orbit. 'rTus,
iu Fig. 1, tte arrow sitowing te direction of lte carît's moe-
tion. we nîay suppose Venus to pais lier consecutively et A, B,
and C. After pasn'îng at A, a year aned a itaif, (or more strictly
spcakîîtg nearly a year ant wo.fiftis) wili elapse, anti passage
B3 will tske pli-ce, and so on C, D), &c., lthe ksixti conjunclion,
F, ater an interval o! nearly eiglit years, occurriug very near

the eame spret as A. Tits, a% lthe wrnIor in lite 7imes putts iL,
te ct.njuinctions ., patsaîes may bu .upposAd Lu forîn a feve-

spoked iîl-, wliose gipoke, moloie siowly backwerti., andi
wiietteser otie oclirs ticise ta a noda a Il transitlitkes ptlace.
Titlrt happens, itowever, ottly aebout everv 112 vipars, %"1t en iL
ntey ocetir ciliier once or Iseice. Fotr exanipît, if lite cnue,
lion niicatî by I itappeni very close t0 a node, thoni both
N ani D) se ulti bu 100 far front lte itote for '; entre 10 be seeu in
hune seiith te uîn ;but ifîhe rnoia nve- iii ly italf wvay itetwct'n
N îîd 1, lien bottu lthoc lwo would bu vib.I., as tran-ils, in
one case Veitles being Fetti n.'ar Lite nortiîtrtî îîtb of teu ; iii,
and in lte celietr near the sotîtitern I n lti. wuty it itaipeits
liet a tanait will ocetîr lu 1874, anti nain iu 1882 B3,tlt
seilibe, of courre, at Ille Pame p îrt of te vartît % oni it, via , i
Dccernber, s0 Ilitat the soufiîern piole of lite canlth ivil In catîi
clasre bu towards lte sure, but Venus wvili bu sce fuom liteu
nnîliero teinispene te cross te sun, as iL wtve, bigle up andi
loe dlowen rottpeellvely.

In these itracticai limes, hoseever, il may bc askeîl, wity le;I
MIl titis a mater La iiittrcst aityoae excepî astronomets ;tiet
ils1t say, 10 interest lther s0 kecniya8 In cause lsrge rutus of
mnonty t0 be expende-t b>' civilized nations in oblierving lthe
phltomena refv-rred 10 ? 'VTh- niîîNwer tu, sliltit is thaI a sceIl.
obsi-rei transit of Venus enables uis t0 tne.xsire lit - di.Lance
te the sune, andi, i deed, to ail lite ivorld- itiitt coastiltl - te
sola, syttera. 'iThù labours of astrottoiers hatve itirnisitet tiý

witit a mal) of our sylitein on svhiciî the relative distances have
beue determineti, luit lit, ne il; sortie doubt as tu the icale lthry
have suppliedti 1 Ilte niap in quiestion. Nuey, whiat lt-d b.-eti
laid down as lthe sua's distancti, naniely, e1 nillitons, o! miles
is now nelievet lbe incorrect typeItuî11psas iittîteias4j millions
WVe look t) tire cuing tranitîs 10 decido ti,(ti. iutioii
Furlther, silice lte niases of lte iteavenily bodies have buen
caiculatoti on lthe supposition of thm d stances b ing correct,
il folioes liet witiî a dcc casle of distance must bc made one
of buik, slitat lthe mass of our enfile îystenh (lte eartit and
mocon excepledi) aseaits ils fresix 'itimatu afttn te coîaîug
transit.

Some iIorditi objector, toserever, may nol sec lthe neresslty
for wanting to knov aIl the'sa maltersju't as Mr. Peter Mag-
nets told Mr Pickwick te did notlite lthe necessily for any-
thing original; andti 1 titis lucre islaen- anewer, except the adl-
mission tiet tiee ûs no necessity for iL. We itave gone on
very well, it may be saiti, tlîinkîug lta the sarn sas 95 lat-
lions of miles away, wity disturb heure anti brin,- ieimnarer
andi make bîien fimaiier? Nay, ,ve g'ot on very tairly once, ttid
were wehI satibtieti in liîinkiîîg liet he earîli ivas fIat, and lthe
liunt moon, aitd stani pretly litIe twinkliîîg tings movtttg
iounti us. Tiiere ils cieariy no neccsstty for kîtowing te stu%
distance, but, il mît> bu added, lucre ils no ntcessîl>' for rail.
roands, submarine telegrapt-, or mal-nobservatiotienita has
s 'me point, ittasmucte as te diRcas'ery o! Amecrica itscif seaî
due to astronomy>. '1'wo opportunit te-. are noue affordlut ti of
sueastirnng the ca dimnîîsions of te solar systein wich grill
ottgait occur for 112 yenae; î is ciearly the duly of civilizeti
nations t0 avail ttemsît-Ie 0f thin. It i-t iixtrdiy niglît to eau
upon asînonomerà t0 prcdict ail lte uises ltaI ntty Le made' of
thce iniformation in an age witen noew sciences sprîng tip s0
raîmidi>' round us. It may be suffliient, perlîaps, huere tu in-
d ieste one. Almast lte onl>' methot of dcîtermiiiiiig latîgilude
is by obseivatious of lthe mous app)aient place among the siairs.
'l'bc accuracy of lthe re.,ult tiepen lis on our knowlvig - of lite
mooense motion anti patix in the licteaee, and titis deîtcnds di-
rectiy oit lte action of te sien. As Vrofessor Forbus, in lus
able paper read at Glasgow lasI. sunler, says, "la Inthe luttar
theory an eqtation appears coimnectine the relative tills-es of
te eartx andi sun iith te solar parallax, s0 tiet if we know
te ance cen fluti te otit 'r." Titus, b' lue lits of te mîton

we mav ia titnc foiral ait csLima'ee of te suxa's distance ; blîL
suirely iL is veny imtportant t0 havse lthe value of tite ii'is dlis-
ta ýce direCtLy>, and Io cie(k or improve otîr liînar tabIce, ou
witici ti SOaucît deptets, 10 te fullest possible exLcat. Feir
people atc itware of te magnitude o! tte errors ta lite exi-t-
îng mn ps of lte world anti globes. 'Tis, in facilitaling ob-
servations of longitude, we perform, a moït practical work.
Concisely, the ne the distance t0 lte stin or 10 Ventis-.-'or the
rA'alion boîsecen thite is iuosen-does titis : il; furnib-ie.e a
stale o our map of te solar system, and iL facilitamms te au.
curatte useesuremuent of lite world.

To came, itosever, 1ito ho tue sunis distance ils mecasureti b>'
Means of lte transit o! Venus. IL may bu seell to, cousitier
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whiit mentis wotld naturally suggest thcrrselves; for mcasurlng
tire imulia dis8tancu generally, and why they fait lit tre accont-
pli-himerît of tire oi.j.'ct. Tire àstronomer Royal lias morde
titis inatter ro elear in bis Ipsvieii lectures on popiularastrono-
Mny tîtat ive connuot do better titan refcr nny reader to thora for
a mnore fuill description of tire sub'Ct.

Tire distance to a liîeveily body il; rscertaincd on thre sanue
princijile as tent of air cartily oee A base litio lo mé'asured,
front the cxtr' initit s of wiîicil onîgles arc observed to the di,,_
taint bo'y, and its; distance becomes known. To do tlîis, how-
ever, the base mntist bu carefuliy deterîrrined and there miust ho
sorte fixed litre to ineat.ce tite angles froin. In terrestrial
sîîrveyp, one end of tire base is generaiily visible froni tir. other

ieil, se tîrat nt each rnay be tnerrsured tire anglo between tire di.
re( trou of tire base Une and tire tele pnintirtg te tire distant
objet. In celtstitrl work titis is impiossible ; tire dhirection of
the axis of thre cactir, trowever, wvithirs certain lrnritr frtrni-hes
tire ttecespary line of reference, on a sitîuilar j.rinciple to tire
use of tire pri'.aatic conipass in surveyîng. ThuEs, in Fig. 2,
es pumose ait stittoî a the angle a to be meastured between tire
tuocîr aid ile celesti il notilr pile, or, in other vorde, tire
tîreons tnat polar distance, and again, at tlte station Il tire
atngle bl or V, ilihicli iill be the moull nortit polar or sentir
polar distatie', it is clear that tire distance a, b being known,
tic anouns distance ought to follow. Titis actually may serve
to relîresent pr-ses wlîich are carrîed on at tire Greenwich
and the Cape of Ujood Hope Observatories ; but the distance
eî'en to tihe inoon carntot be accurately obrained In this way,
owîng to tire îsittnbng Influence of the refraction. It May,
hlwever, serve our put pose as an illustration, andi tire angle a,
M, b, îvilil %vould follow fron subtract ng b front a, is tiien-
rettcaily tite înnnn's parallax, tieat is to elay, tire angle istb-
tenditt at tire talon by thre two points on tihe cartir. Strictiy
spvaktrrg, tIre angle atrould bre referred te oints at tire circuni-
feretice artd centre of tire cartlî. As a itiatter of fact in tbis
proctss thre angles are reasured fruoi the vertical ut cacir sec-
tion, and correctcd for tite iwant of spiîericîty of tire cardet
NOiîki preverlis thre vertical fromn pointing to Uie ear tirs tric
cenitre, but, as ive have said, we dIo not want to get entangled
ln corrections and detariia It la suilcient here te observe ilat
refradîin takes awc.y froin tice accuracy of tire calculation,
hnwcever uerformefi, in tire case of tire moon, aîîd if*'-!& bc so,
ite, tiltience on tIre mcaert niîent of rire Sun wjttr a hot atîno.
sjîberc iii a state of vibration, is mucir greatierand this delîcate
operaiîn brcoincs imîpossible. WVitte tue runoon thre dificulty is
diîîîtîîililtd by utvaurting ber distance froie a near star, but, tu
tuic case of ture sun, titis again is out of tire question, stars ble.
comîîtg invisible îruyw,%litie nicer it.

Fig 3 cxhtibits attother propiosed metbod of measnring tire
aULs tnibmntce. Wiren thie unieon is hlf illuminated, or"- diciro-
toîniistd," tire angle E NI S being a rigirt tingle, the measure-
nient of tire angle M E S, conîbint d will tlic known distance
of thre moon M 0, gives a deleniuntion of thre aunus distance,
but tire roriglness of tIe tuoon'> surface is tuci, aud tire angle
M E S is alto se lieur tu a rîglit anîgle, ilat tire metlîud is prac-
ticaily valueles,. Tlire velocity or lîglit and tire variation in
tire apparent Urne of phienoînena, suoir as thre ecUipse cil Jupi-
ters stlliteF, wlien thre cartir was at variou, distances fer mi
tbat plianet, have bet ne brouglit to beur on the solution of tire
quebion of tire sun's distance iviti soote success. But we
ivtt! nier' pass or, tii show th, niai in wilîicl it is obtaiued
floue a transit of Venus ni lieu well ý,rvcd, ,Yhiith as yet eau
hardiy bc sadd to have been donc.

Thiere are two rPietlodr. of dtaliug witlr tire question, knoý7n
as Halley s atid lielzil's riietlîods,-the former is b.ised on tire
<set tbat rli, l-e twveen thre iiitauces& o! Venus and thre
sun are kuown, tirorigl, a2 we have said, not tire uctual
distances. ý5peaking rovigily, if the distance betvieeu Venus
sud the cartir is calltd 2, rlirt between Venus and the sune
is 5

Let us suppose tire transit observed front two places situa-.
ted dta Alocwn in lFig. 4, %whic>i May serve to represent tire ac-
tuaI stations in Rodrigutz and Northern India, iu tic coing
tisu-ît of 1874, ut flic commencement of thre phenoînenon, tire
direction of the rotation of Uhe earilh and apparent patir of
Venus across the suni being -liown by thre arrows. It is quite
clear tinit at Il Venus, will bc sean to cross thre sns disc on
tire Une a b, wiîle a' 1 sire will ire seen to move aiong a' b'.
Sýulposing the entire pienomenon to lit scen front. euhi station,
wlriti is a)cces ntry for te success of Halîcy's metirod, we oh-
tain tire duration. in Urne, ivtich ilà tire sanie tbing as a certain

angle for ture passage or Une le b, as observed at K.-rgnil 1, 11s
Lrî,wle e WCbave tire lcngtlr of (1, b' oi,-iervell (rir[ tiizi'

"oîv tie distance of tire base, 1 IR, lriing kîiounî, artiî t1il.
angles at Venrus eqîrat and opposite, we have in the 411illar
triangles tire distance v V', or tite didtatice tetvec:i, anà îî,' .
Ilenco we get four pointa on tire circumferenue f ai ct e w trust'
ditrensions hecome determiîîed

For thre fulîl application of Itdleyls nietiîoi, rrn.,t r Pli) 'i.
cal fenture of tire- occuîrrence nîiat bu turned 10 jt coilîrt Fre
thre explitation of titis ive met t refer to Fig 5, 'totrrvN ritze t
and our expianatione again inaiuly front Sir U Airy s ljbi fi
lectures.

Let S s, and A B bc tic suin and eartir resîiertivelY%, oilt vi %v
heing takien froîn a point on lite Bide of ture eartit r, fot'<ia
tire sun, aay fromt Mars, ro as to get ait oblique iwr.rivit-w
of the pheanoîîenoîî. We ivili suppose tie vatir, et, ir) tir i ie
of tlic tranîsit of 1769, te )lave its nortit pole inulut ih t.'ri
tire sunl or lîr otîter veruie, ive sutpposei aJune titi t i-il wi l e t
la sumniner lu thre niorilîcra lîcîni6spere %'elles tlrig
froni V to v. WiVîen at V, an observer nt A wvili si-e lit r.irii ie
contact with tire sunus tubl ut S, but lit a Car'tionr un airv othi, r
merluttan, as fur exaniple, riear c (6iowivii a, clûttini lir-Il -
cause it la on tire aite of tire eartr ret thre sut,, nuli , ,là, valtt
front us), Venus viii ire in Uire lino e V, lîronintedrî tlit i.s, -.1,
will not yet ire seen on tire suits <lise, lu sho. A,' iî1
position necarly corresponds to tire apparenrt poinît of cueilt t of
Venues on tire surits liliib, sucs tire î)Iilutlomete coîltîn il- e lierst.
Now suppose A to bu at point an clioseir tirat ils nigrit tturiiriitrte
ru tinie for it to arrivenut a irefore tire tranisit is enrtud, tiieti
we cao sec in tire saine %vay as before tient Ventus, nnwv lrt v,
wvill bu seeau on tire outils hiuile nt e, frotti orr station <i, aftor ît
would appear to have left it, as acuu froîn a staht ito nty
otîter areridian-for instatnce, tire onu tirat is at thlrs miiîoiît
at c. Titus, nu observer at A secs tihe tratirait commnrcie e irly,
sud iravitig corne round to t, ire ses it turiîirraiete i,'tc, tsi tnît
to li» tie tirrru of transit huis bcen grcatly lengthiied '(hurt
it is possible, in the abstract, to select a station %vit), et i.îJit
short enougi ta occur during tire intervai of tranirst tb obvit-i,
scîng tirat ive have only te go near enougli to tire pole te g-t,
a niglit as airort as WCv hike, or mndccii, no trglrt at ait. (iii tire
saine principte, wvc may select anotirur staion Il, iin the solider-
eru hemaispirere, wirr trainsit is acu to comnsrce iii tire
niorning and terminate befure B, at everiiîg,, gelsl tt, ,. Un tire
principie ive have jubt explained, Venus %%ii bu s- cri to coule
1..te- on tire sien s dise frn B, and t0 leaive it carly ftutu b. to
tiant at tis station, tire tîme of trisit %il ire reh:«cedt e a
minimutu. 'ltes, iii 1769, ut Wardiîoe, in Lalnhuîd, tire tli-
ration of tire transit of Ventes wau 5il. 5-min., wtrite at ot.&-
licite it ivas 5h. and 32miti. 0f the 22 irri difItretîce iil durit.
tien about 12 Min. %vas due to %% aritirce ing towar(1s tire
nnrtb, so tient Venrus appeler. d to cross a lower auu bioirdtr
part of ture seis dibe titan as seaule at Otalreite, aud ltniriii« %%ars
due to the p.isition of ts meuidians at A and a andi B andîlb
a- ju8t 0w explinnd. It isobvious irlat ii a large tînT, rence of
durarion a ,mil crior of observation wvill tell but litte ;for
example, 5 seconds is only 1 part of 22trrin., sud tdeus if tire

whole of tire 22 min. is dcpendenit on tire dista ce of Venis, or
if ut la, es it la termed, a huenction of it, wviicli i, tile c1tse, it jes
clear tirat wa have vcry favourable observations for tire solu-
tion of oor probluin.

It is necessaty, hnwever, 'tu add tiraS sticîr favourable i.ir-
cumatetneces eau >eldoi ire expected ho offer tiris -Ives. Fori
instance thre coming transit is a Decenibcrone, %%;en tihe soîrti
pole la towarris tire sun, sud tiare la no estatioi nivaillaile fur
seeuring tire observation. of iirgresuî iu tire eveuîîîg, anrd tihe
egress on tire following inring, as jtt>t des -ribe 1. Again, it
is often fouud tient uncertain wu tirir pircveirt tire double oh-
servation of helti ingresa sud egre-st, espccialty at statrorie
selecttd from, tire tquator; tis it irappens titat tIre seconrd
nietirod we ave referred to, *tiat of Delisle, conir s irito
use.

Iu Fig. 6, wiiicir we suppose te ire a plan sirowing tire po>i-
tien of tire suni, carcir, and Venus at a transit, an ob.,erver nt E
woeld sec Venus ou tire Hlnbt S, wiîîn teone ut e sIre wu-ild
ire lu tire hue V L, and ha still invis 2ble. Now, sejyobiing
Venus to remain stationary ut V,aur observer st e, whiretever
tire cartir moved hlm round to Es present position would bue
the sanie pirenomenn as was seenaut Ej and ut tire saine lec il
tume, tient id, wîtir stars aud sun'ru uearly tire saine relative
positions as tiray were to tire firat station at E i if, lioweve:r,
Venus noves, we can select a station wiriclr wili bu ut le about
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the lime whcn Venus ruaches Il, and thus; an observer ecs the nlsm is controlled, and tire tension of thse 8)w adunst 11.ti
contact long aftî r the observeralt E, al thougb he sees it at early 'ise aides of the machine, by iucans of Il iî;11sd-Wllseei 'hi%~ il lit
rnorn insttîad of everning, as hie would if Venus rentained at V the left of the engravfng. Tire adjiistsfleit for t-li - «
and lie liad to cornec round to E to sec her against tire sun. 1 lumber is t ilected by horizontal sshafts aboe aod belon, J'ru.

In short, lho piienomena wbich would bu tseen in the rcrsa- viouely reférred to, whieh have right and luit sert %ws (tir i;, w
lar arrivai of the me local time to tue succes->ive! stations .1them, and which are sbimultaiteouly operated ley ultaii
sire seul eariiet at the more westerly station, owsng to Venus' two vvrtical hafto, shown at the riglit of tire engr;vlîsg 'l
motion on lber palli causinig lier to meet the second station, right and Ieft band screiws respectively pas tirotigs '. i iur
and thus, as it were, arrive carlier and eartier in local jblocks whlch carry the bearings of tise sawv puslht> 'l J.-i
time.I operation, therefore, is to separate or bring nt art r , il, I iIl

We corne, then, to this-the transit iesaeen to commence band saws, while at the tame time, the Mlesaiu l,' pit î .r.
sortilme cachier at a more westeriy station, owing to the allel with each other.
motion of Venus froml V to ut. Now the Lime tîsat Venus takes As we have given special attention te, tire nv(i iii ... i
in performing au cutire revoînition-or 360 t;eg. are-round having been pateuted tlsrougli thse IlAinerican Attisai 1'i h
the sui) is known; tiserefore the arc she describes in any given Agen2cy," we give il air our opin.ion tiat this md i i
nusiber of minutes is kurown, or, wlsat is the faine tlsîng. the ployiug band s.aw is attended with no practical, ditti %ili
limne beiug observed, the annhe V S v becosnesknowvn-tsat is met with lu tire use oftsingle band saws. Tire p)iàttilîilîs ý
E S e, and since in fuis laut teiangle, Ille base E e ils knovn,w,- cuttirrg lumber wiîiî band saws )la, already beei fuîi]% -1 1,t'
isv the neces-ary chumesîts; for the solution of the triangle, strated. Trhe oniy draw-bak hl Ls boen, tisat tir - bînii -.

the angle aitie base e E S being obviousiy consequent su the miii cotild unt tura out the samne sîmounit of %ver], ti a
position of E aud le. lieuce it fotlowi tisat the distance E S- time as the circuhar saw-mihl or gaugs of reciproc.siîs:
Ille suu'sdisance-may tle obtained. Feor îbi-method itis clear Witis band saws osed in gangéi, as liscrein de8crit,'- 1, tlî.
tîsat a singie observation-that ils, the ingcss or egress alone lion wil be removed ; andi whsea tisegresît savissin st iiii
-is valuable, and consequcntly there us a muci better selec. tffteted by the invention i8 taken into cons ,leîatlo,i mw
tien of stations open As couspared with IIallcy'.ý method rcgard its ultimate success as certain.-Amcrcan ita
lsowever, Detislets lias. the dieadva;tlage of beissg dependent on
longitude, while Halley sonly requires latitude, whsch ils more
eaily deturmiued. Delilzle's, bwever, so murh better suitis
tire circumstances of tise 1874 transit, thattie English, Frenchi, HILL'S PATENT VERTICAL ]3OILEL.

Itufsians and Arnerîcans have ail selectedl certain stations
cîthser tise ingress or egress. novel and useful features, whith bdeberve Isle atteustissn i -

Tire selection cil the individual stations, with tire qqestiorsof who may examine il rt Manchester Thse dtsls: of u ,itt Il,
instrument-, we reserve, howevcr, for another article will bc obvîoug at. a gtauce. Fig. 1 anri î)lil tlxosv ais or r

boler, Fig 3,and plun show a bolier iu ivliiels fis,- olî,iîr
sheli is enveloped in a smet box wlits eau bu h it. va a,
moment. Iutersîally the boilers are ncasrly uisk,'. Vu. il; a.
wster tubes are fixed in Isle fire-box. Tlský lins; lwt il

GANG BAND SÂW-MILL. bs-fore repeatedly, but not as ini thist case. Tihe tuit-s- si,'îa4
of being tient and fitied directly into tise tube jîtat,, ai, irrd

We illostrate on page 266, what we regard as a valuable into sussîhablt castings, aus ihcown, in grou s >~Tist t iti.p~
impiort ment, and one at the prelsent moment of great impor. are tapered aud m round at tire outer euids or li g,, isîi;-,
lance to the American isuber trade. Notwithstssndiug flhe tapered ends are drawa n m slightly Ceii ari ibolet, is i l i r,-
fact, that tise timber of tiis co'untry is being cousumcd at, bo\, by the boîts sudic nets pasiug througi i t,-~ oitai r -1., il s',
sssch a fearflslly rapîd rate, as te tbrivaten to exhaust the sup.. sbown. Any tube, or rather any giosî of tlses, ,'ais leV i.kri
plY wiflsin a ft w years, it, is well known, fîsat an cuormous, ouît by rcmoviug the nota on Ille outsîîle of ise lit l, it uà
warte lu sawing la conetantly going ou. The grcat rapidiiy withdrswving tice boîte alloiving tise grîîup oif tutu-s t ý- t.
witb wiîh iombs-r ean )le cut wjtis circular s-aws lias caust-di loto thse tire-box, wlsence it cao bc takei for rejuiirs si r i,' al
tise extentive adoption of ciîcular saw-milis ; and aithougli of tu bes.
the uec(-ssaty lli(kness of Ibese salvs consumes in kerf, vesy It will bc seeu tisat tise arranzemeut is c lîcîssap ' -lsst
musds more tirant gangs of recip ocatiug sawr, stili, tIse spt-td au't ve underatauci tisat several of tisebe bohers %% hi, Iliai. at
witil It 14sii tbelogs;can bu couvcrted inuslumber çnd marketed, wok have given very saltîsfactisry retsilis. Tihe iî,-Ui
lsY lire ose of circîsiar saw.4, lias rendered thse latter very popu- casting, aijptar lu.-tanit ve y wucel.aud gîve not,îbl u
lar %witb Isimber manjufttcturtera, thsusenabling thium to increa.-e kinît. Tire facihities for muausîfautie lire Ob oti»),l gr(al, assd
tIse capauf y ot thi-ir mslls and turn tistir mous-y î1uikeîr. the boîler deserves extended adoption.- The Enyjnuecr.

The inventor of tise gaug baud saw-mitl, Mr. Ni Stiman, of
Brooklyn, N. Y, buai su'pliid meaiîs, %lsereby tq'ssîty as
rajîid conversion of legs into luniber is possible as wssh circu-
lar a --millft, aith-l, aittise êame time, very fisin saws may be AMERICAN LIGllT11OUSl
employeut. Wltli circolar sawsF,cuttsns, two.înch planks, net We ulrtisweopae20,w met\I;' ùleua Iiran. twehve lier cent. of tiber is wasted lu tIse kerf. pnercublib ts s, bont pagei f0 r t Ilmoe t. , d tt ei
Wiîls Mr SIIELnan'8 invenion, tisis %vaste cau bc reduced at CAnseria u lgthues ot wi ar yetgsîi for islet ssc 'l 1;. fu
lesat one-isaîf, a very mucli largcr percent ge of bau-ing becbg Coforîes i bur neier of bcare oit cbolir letew J .1 fr-
efltctcd wilh tîsinner lumber. The advautsges of reciprocat- the liglîthouses ou l'oiut8t'ofseeption assd luos, uiti i..d
suig bawb su gangs are situe secured, wliîle, at the- eame time, tant about 150 miles fromt caeu. An sjpiî.iti
rsssiiity et çutussi, is attaioc-d eqoai tu that of a ciriolar siw- oûwsmd orti vrwil i ,sîs i'
Miii. Lije eugraviug: wil illubtrates ti5he costucio ofd futIseork bvi sI 11% I

mii. Uonexainaio, i wei e sethat (osmcity us ah order ligbt and fog signal. The eite belongs tu tise t iiittMill Upn ealwiaitonit eil c sen hatsimpiciy i; aStates.clisactcribtic of the snvention. It cnnsi*tý lu the arrange- Thseatcoud illustration sihows the liglitsousse fr li;'
meut su juxtapobition wilh cach ofiser, of sets or seuies of baud Stras.s of Ktsrqoîncls, California. Ais apj-roprislin .
saws,aud in the combination ofashaftsawtth tireupperanihowerwa sdfotha oromskli rasnii'r;5
journal-boxets of Isle pair of pulcysi or utheels of opposite saws of Karquinca. A location on the soîstlern shr- p, ,te
te tah t-isft, having a rîght-haud f bread on one haîf, and a Mare Island, wau re:commenduti, but as nires sssst;îts tuii-
left.lsand tiîread on the othtr hsalf, interniediate stiafts conr. foosd, thse final sceztion of site was madt, on tll lit tiiîrn
nýctiuàg caci pair of acre-w sbafts l'y sustable btvolcît geais, end crf Mare Island.Iwhtertby tIse sssws of the sevral pais may bc uiformly ad-
justed laterally, citiser towaids or from cadib ollher.

Journal boxes compostud of two parte, arc uisd, ont, capable
ofslsiding vc rtically withiu the other. A acrew passes througls Tut~ twcs tallest u-himneys iu thse world aire alTo 'i'>ned'
thse vtrtically slidiug r-st> and impingtng againrt tise bottoni C.semical Works, Glattgow, su i St. tlx (fags th
of thse othser par it ta ttcd by a worma gear. Thsis Mucha, tourmer 454 fcet higîs, aud the latter 432 ft:et.
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NEW AND GIGANTIC TELESCOPE.

(leromn the Scientjle Americam.)

Amcîng the many idea8 whiclî have been elîclted by the
di -inin th-se columna regsrding agigantie or "ýmillion

dollar " telescope, we bave recently bad submittled te our
elaînînation eue which seems te us quite novel, i ugenions,

md, ltl'îîh întried, nlot unprutcl lb is a scheme for.
a huge intrument, te be built on tither the Gregorian or
Unati!ralit,lan systemn, in which the image je first rcceived on
a large parabolic mirrer lot'ated iu a position diametrically
onpositbe ilite objective in a refracting telescope, theuce re-
&kted backte a secondsry mirrer, which, iu accordance with
tile respective systue, la either concave or convex, aud by
ilie lest re-reffecied te bbc eyepict, bhe tube of which passes
ltough an orifie in the centre of the large glass. It fa

lîerdhy rtquiibe te explain tlie immcun-e labor snd, in fact,
alîncit iltpTblt diilties which weuld be encountered
iu construttmg a refleter of bhe proposed nize-ten or fitteen
let ludmtrof .,t.l, an .1ntiong the gane 117h:19
gr. ut mineor iu the tulescope in Melibourne, Australia, thougli
buit3 8 feet iii 'dismeter and weighing 3,41à8 pounds, required
1 270 bturs olcontinuons labor te bring it int tbc last pol-

is;sage, wlîile ilsi adjustment and mounting exscted bhe
rctengineering 8kili. lu brief, it may be safély asserted

tuai a nieral lie nirrnîr, of the large size above noted, suppea.
iiug it could bc suçccesfully construced, would, firera ite. great
wtigtît bt fa-, more on account cf ils consequent flexure, bc

Iplactie-ll>y useles
31r. Daniel C. Cbapman, of tbis city, who la the oniginater

(if the plan we are about te describe, suiggesbs bath a gaude
of making a mirror of light wî-iglit, and aise a method of
sujpuortiog thie saine. The refiector, ho says, may ha con-
êiiuctrd tif glass. A meuild cf dlay. metal, or cernent, cf the
requircd shape, la carefully formed snd plnced in a suitahle
furuace, cavity npward. Over the latter a linge plate cf ulasa
tai dispesed, and the heat appliod. At a certain temperature,
the glass begins te soflen, and iu such staIe may bc bout,
fitted ie the, monld, and subsequenily annesled. The whole
igttien rtmo;'ed and placed on a plane. The glasq la taken

Ifromn ils bied, disposed convex aide up, aud a backiug cf te-
meult ùr plaster, the composition of wbich id previously de-
trmiiucd by expcrimeut se that it shaîl have the samne ce-
effickîît (if expansion as the glass, is appied, to several tuches
l in kes TIie mineor je next inverted, placed on a burnîuig
table, aud caref ul ly ground or flnisbed within, into the cxact
feung îîcess-ýary. lut littie labeur, cemparativcly spesking,
%ill liere be rtequirud, as an approhimate or nearly troc curve,
rutl, it ma helieved, bu talien hy tOme glass la fitting itsoîf t0
the mouhd. 'b'c reflecting face la, lastly, silvercd lîy Dr.
Drapts process, a soluiion of Rochelle saîts and nitrate of

îIlver beiiig applied, wbich vcry quickly depesits a flue
uuîfurm mutallic surfare. It will bc uoted thet the inventer
thus obtains a reflectur of light plaster and glass, the weighb
of ieh is neccstauily quite agitait.

1NexI) for ils suspension, andi thîls will bc reudercd cîcar by
the i:ngraviug on page 263. On the rcar of the plahtor 1, %cking
are iiiade a number of projections, arrangud with seekets te
recîive the enda cf auy nunibvr of braices. The latter axe of
îrood,strong sud well scasjned, aud covereti with morne pre-
servi iîg material. Tbcse, extending front varicus points ou the
back, ineet sit the centre of a liuge copper spherc, which en-
closes the entire apparatus txcept the mirrer, aud then inter-
seetîug, spread again te &but againat the interior periphery of
thc globe. Tue momde of arraug ng tbese stages is, of course, s
matr cf engiuccring det&il, aud wmil depend grcatly on local
circiiîustauces. Tl'lt shell of the aphere, cornes, as- showu lu
tic eugraving, mast te the cdge cf the mirrer, but bas nothing
toe with its support, the bracea bciug solcly fer this pîrpose.
The secondary mirror le lielti by two smays, wbich exteuti froni
thc circurnferencc of the reflecter aimd mcet at a calculateti
dibstncu front the santo. Lt la net necessary that the rtflector
be ilact attbe surface cf the globe, but il may hc placeil at
or ucar the centre, loaviug an opcning cf thts ssane aize lu
the globe, with perptndscular aides, tires requiring litîle or
Doe touaerpuisc. The standards anmd eays holdingr the mat
mirror mnay bc attached te the extrmae externat surface of
the globe, thma giviug a large baue and greater steadines.
Ttir stayn toward the poles are so artangeti that the lower
enlé-i detatqbed wbun nearing the horizon, in case it sho)uhd

be clesirable. By this nietbed Ilire Io nothing, so fair as we
can now see, to prev'ent the successful constructing and using
of a tele8cope of very large size.

'1hrongh the centre of the large glass i<; made an opening,
and in tbis id a tteecope tube, suitably jointvd anI1 tvrininat.
f ng in an eyepiece witbin the globe at the ob%,ere-r's sie;t.
Trhe situation oftbe latt.ýrîscltari7 showi. inthe iiiii.-ttatioeil
anil it ia suitaLiy Bauported ou as to bealways vertil. lly
this arranicement the observer is constantly localeti in the
right position ; and by plating a partition of some non-con-
ducting material betwecn hitwand the backing of the rt!tl!ct'ir
do as to leave an intermediate apace of four or ive luches, a
warm rooni te work ina may bu gained, and a means of keep-
ing the brices dry provided.

The great sphere pivots in a ring, the axis of whiclt le in-
clîned to point te the pole, and id piî.oted at ene side ln the
cap of a aiogle heavy pier. But iw the globc iî a v.4îait filed
with water or ether lîqttid. in whicb it fiesta and froni wlîîcl
itrceives it principal support. It is evident that the motion
of the apparatus will Ihmus bu a,-,ccptikblt of ea-iy regîmiation,
snd msy be effected by simp guechanical appliance,, ar.
ranged wîfh counterpoiisand f vered by the observe r. As
our object id not te enter int t. e muinor detaili )f thiq plan,
but rather te exhihit the idea upiin which it is badcd, ftirtlier
explanatlon is deemed utinecessary. The inventer thialks that
a mirror of flfteen feet diamuter may be constructeci and
mounted as -ie have described. Ais compared wîth a refractmîîg
teleacope %%ith au objective of correspoîîding 6ize, and a focal
lcngth of 200 féet, the refractor would gîve a suit picture
20 juches in diamuecr ; the rtflectÀor, having 100 fout focal
longth, would sbecw an image 10 iuches inaiimiar dimnenSion.
le point of quantity of light, compsred with llerieliel 's re-
fiector, which was nearly titre feut in, diameter, the focal dis-
tance being still 100 feet, a 15 foot mirror would gather nearly
j14 times as much. For phot.ography a great refiecting tcdes-
Icope could net be aevantageoudly employed, as it would fait te
give aulliciently fine defiaition of the object ; but for spectres-
copie worlc, it would ho very usefîmi sud especiallly valuable
for beat investigations with the thermopile. As a sart-lir
for faint cornets and double stars, frota the large amounit of
light received, it would lesd te results cf grcat iminportanàce,
and enable us te examine aud resolve uebul.e before which
the highest midgnifying power uow existiog faits.

Tac completinu of the Hommec Tunel and the rapid liro-
gresg of the Sutro havt. caused the mi ers botb in Ilie Ea-t
aud in the West cf America te look witli interest upon %% lat
lias, ben aniJ is projected in connaction wiî tunnel îlriving.
It isin Germauy, says the Mî'îsng ,Jurnal, tlhatthe great tunnels
have bren cozstruektd, and these have been m.îde e:xcluivý lv
for miuing. There i thi- grcat tunnel at Freîiberg, twetnly-
four miles long; the Ernst_Âugýust and thc Georg ai Chotis-
tial, thirteen and A-half sud tcu aud Iirequarter miles re-
pectUvely; the Jos.!ph Il. at Schemnnitz, ine and a.-luarter
miles; the Rotîshbonberg at Freiberg, eîghit miles; thie Mont
Cenis, sevec and a-baUtl mite-', whîcl about completts tie
European list. lu the Uuited Sitaies wc have the Iloosac, inI
Massachusetti, five miles long, the Sutie, in guvaita, for open-.
ing up the celqehrat-d Comstuck Iode, thsîs tunnel, alt)iontl 1
ouly four miles long, will, with its ramific.ation,- to tie valicuis
miniez cf the district, prove oue of ite mo-,t imphortant in
Ameirca; the Sierra Madre trmnnlat Black llawk,comîîeocncd
duriog the pruet yoar, and which will ho twulee miles long,
as weil as San Carlos and Union Pacifie tunnels wîjclm are
under two aud a-half miles. Thmc Ernst.Angust tunnel wus
driven at tbc rate of a mile per annum, and it %vîll be inter-
ebting to notice heve long it will takethie Amurîcani., wiîlî ail
*.he approved appiiauces at prescot to cotmnfd, tb coimplce
the nearly similar Sierra Madre Tunnel.

STàÂrE Assayer Bitîcît of Vaine asserts thst several factories
are in operaiion un that commonwealth producing cheap
sugar and syrup front saw-dkist aud other substances. The
augarts and syrups are corrected bv stlphuric aeid, lime, and
other igogriedienta. Mainc, with is vaes foceste, nisy yeî rival
Louisiana as a sugar and syrup-produciug dlistrict.

peeember, 1813.1
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LOADING 0F VESSELS.
Gros

It wvill bie rernembered by xnany of onr readerB that com- Ship'a name. Tonnage. Pro=
plaints wcre ronde lavt autumn by captains of vessels loading Carolina .......... 1174 Baltimore
%vil I grain at flie Port of Montreal that they were subject to Cluurruca .......... 905 N, w Yorki

Gravina ...... ..... 950i Montreal,
unîîecessarily severe restrictions and overeight lu tise inatter of James Marycîturcis. 905 ý
loadiîig. It sens even said, we isclieve, fliat such a course, if :Alexander Toit.... 913 Rostock,

bp.rsisfe-d in would beof great damage to thse port inasmuch as 1 tîrecsweil ......... 1147 Berdiansk
these çztvere regulations Nvould ]lave the effect of lcading sbip Devon ............ 1254 'lontrcal,

owners ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ Mr t eksneoerorfosuhfigtTesuet y...... ....... 614 Danube,
owlerstoýee sme the prt orsuc frigt. hesu-ec 'Scanderia..... ***«1113 New Yorki

ian ext reniely important one in itseif and in itS relttil-nl f0 Anle Brougiston... 1229 Nicolaitif,
Candiau commerce. The vast products of the Western Commander ....... 1160 Moufreul,
States and cf our own Dominion in thse West are every year Counseliler ......... 809 Nicolaitf.S uhts... 8 uia
secking mlore and more flic St. Lawrence as the shortest sud IE S. Jdirns. 8914 Molnar,
mo-t natitral outlet f0 ftse Great Enropean Market; and this Marcus ............ 644 lbrail,
brandi oif trade in ifsolf promises at no distant period f0 Reindeer ......... 1025 Nicolaieff,
becoie of gigantic proportions Under these circumstancts Retriever .......... 726 Solonica,
it is plainilyevidenttlîat, ail restrictions ahiclican berenîovcd Shannon .......... 1210 Msonlrcsl,

Sphinx ...... ...... 849 Ku8tendjý
froin flic dci-elopmcnt of this industry should be removed as Malta ............. 945 Cronstadt
îoon ansi as complcttly as possible. But on the other band
tlure is verv mneh to, hc sid. It ils a well.known fact fihnt Total 20 steamers 20,477

ve-s.els are not f a vcry great, citent overladen and badly
laden. Then again grain ;s knowe to, be n treseherons cargo, es-
pt-cially when, as ils f lic g eral case now,it ils stowedin bulk.
Tie dlanger ani-es froua tise fact that tise cargo poured in
qîîiikly by elevators lias not time to setîle at ail, and even if
it clous set tie somewlîat itscon set tics more dUring f lic voyage
andI tiens leaves an cmîîty rsce uniler tise dcck. The grain
thus is at libecrty to mnove from aide to aide %vitis the motion
oftfli vessel,cr f0 shift over to one side and give the v-ssel a
permanent llst. Tlhuis is avoidid, to a certain ext cnt, by tbo
t;sî ofsliifting boards fitted vertically along thue middle line of

Voyage,

1,

To
Qucensland.
Wssferford.
Dubîîd.
Qlîeenstolwn
Leitis.
Fislmoth.
United Kingdom.
Falmoutli

Qtàcenstown.
le.itls.
Unitel1 Kingdern
Falmonîl.

.9

Limerick.
Yarmouth.
Uited States.

'i

London.
il

We are indcbbed for tlîe above list f0 thse coluinus cf
Engineering, which remarka as follows : Il0f 62 ( r n tfeâMeri
last during the ahove mentioned dates) no les than 20 neîre
laden wil h grain on the bomeward voyage and tlaey itreEt
cd a tonnage of over 20,000 tous gross, and a moncy valce cf
ncarly hisîf a million sterling. 0f tise twenty aI canias ladcln
with grain that neyer reaclied port, six are known to liule
capsizrd !n conseqxence* of the cargo liaving shiffeil, ard ils
tne os ofbtse oflers alh dswere lostsand flice vsatî 15itre

prlncipally news oncs, it la fdir f0 assume that a large îîropcsi-
tion of t hemn foundered by capsiziDg, owing to flic badl stoli-S

(flecemnber, 1873$

th e vessel fromn end to end of the hold and nîso by transv, M~
bulkbeads divid ngg flic hsld, so as to enable the grain t.b-
trimmed dloser up under flic beamis. In the case of ta
ships, howevcr, theso precautions have not been deeiiiî.,î so
necessary, since they are flot so liable to lie heced civer tv
canvass as sailing ships, and it is st.ated that many sttaisîipîli
have been sent to, sua without, provisions of this nature As
a conscquence of thse nature of thse cargo and, alto, ofcnssnT
amount of carclessncss in handling it there have been éc
naany fcsses during thse past year or two that the subjeyt lias
rccived scientific investigation. The Conimittee of 15i
hais recently publislied a very interesting paîmphlet on fi,
stowage of grain cargoeQ, containing il Beports upuîî iL,
'lheory of Rollingand Stability as affecting tise St!iwortil.s
of Vessels, and on tile Stowage of 6rain Cargo," by MIr.Sinion
Fraser 3lackie, of Lloydis' Agency, Nev York, and by tL
Surveyors of Lloyd's Register of Britishs and Foreign Slnpr-
ping. Msr. Mackie says that grain in bulk inay Le clasF,.i as
a scmifluid having an angle of repo)se of 30 degrees at rest, !, I
thant when accompanied by miotion, as in tise case of a sliiiiai
sena it should bu taken at about one-haîf of %% hat it is witz
sbore, orsay 15 degrees. liesays also that loose gyaiinuii the
hold of a vesse! will evidently commence to move as socn a
flhc list of the vcssel exceeds the angle of repose ;and as l is
almoat certain tisat a vessel will roll through a greaier ani i
than 15 degree8, it is alînost certain flhat bulk grain will 'nove
more or Iess on every voyage. But thse mere movteti or
working of a grain cargo ils not what lit meant by a ehift of
cargo; and thse great danger of agrain cargo lies in lia liabilîîyv
to Inove.

The practical application of ail the statement and theorv
and lis peculiar intcrest to us wilI appear on ý-lancing aithb
following list of steamers loat ut sea, between the Ist Jaiary
1872,and thse 31st Marcis, 1873 :
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of a treaclierous cargo"' In the ab ive li8t 3lontrcal ccrtainly
o, 'ipiies lio enviable position, anti in view of flic facts anti

aderi nvanced %vo ore of opinion flint flic barbour author-
ji xerciseul no moto thîin a very neeseary amount of super-

vIi.0îîl and re.stri ilion in tho inatter of ioading grain. There
iatike in itl,, niatter nl t only the vessels and flic creivsp

luit ai> a lai go anloint of linîan food, flic former of course,
file 1-iiti l,- fil of paramounit importance, but fihe lut lias

' %U a1 il tvr ( ffccttlîan nny on flic puce of fleur and the
rit,' s Of frt ighit and insurance. In 1'10w of thisl condition of
sflivrý Ili( re are fcew iinterested or uninteresled person-, %vo
illiatîne, iho voliti nlot favour evcn moro scycre regulations
ili.în titi v eýxtdiiig rallier ilhan a reiaoving otýucti as are noie
il, forte, and il allitar. but reaFonabie tlbat tho reptitation of
Ille toit is Ilîor,' at take anjong uniderwritcrs anI sucli
othters as filiiy trust to thi list %vu bave printed tlian aunong
Siitp eîip1t'aus antd otli(rS izittrestti in getting a ship to sen,

0UR IltO\Z INDUSTRIES.

Vite question of (tic.sý is ont whichi just at present taccupies
very IproIinllY the attention of ail Our merchanti; andi ca.
pitaliis We take nuliantago of Ibis to bring b' fore our

rs:r' notice tile sîil,ýtanct, of a circuiir recrived by us some
liait >iîîe on Ille suijeet of protuction to ou iron industry.
Vie irciilitt tlrt< Nuit! tins unquestionable sMaternent ttîat
the imîorlauce of the ir1on industry canblatdly be over.estîm-
at,,I, iliât it cliffphys x'ast cn»pitÀal and givca enuployment te
grtiiiînniber of hklellanîls. It then goes un to stato some
factb iii conuei. lion %viilî the iron traite of Canada as follows:

l-Tiie fin, or-ance of *il( iron trade of Canla will bo appar-
etl front flic folt,îwing tiurce, slîowiiig tlic importst for the paut
live yvars, isiiiilgflic atniounts paying the different
r,,ît, uf dulv and that clitered frue.

For te five ycar., entlîug Julie 30, 1873
l'ay ing I1), C>.

1872 - 3 810 859
1873.- ,429

Total, 15 per cent,
ri tgi

fre

Paying 5 P. C.

1,793,876
2,4.19,369
3,247,172
4,842,148

Frec.
$2,223,889
2,487,496
3.101,796
6,163,969

11,510,443

$16,091,605
14,151),365
25,790,5931

$56,032,5G3.

'Tue incîcase tuoin yoar t0 year is remarkablc, and is owiDg
tltt, relit itevelopeicut, of ulir railway systt ni, and the ever

lir,.,î,~rii natifor iliathiiiîtry iii cvery buancb of induslry.
Thi, %try îeîîîailkable iiiercase for 1872-73, oC'er thse puevious
ýktar, i> flot s0 rituet> due, te Illc larger quantily importutC, as Io
irs v tîinceî vaiue. Thli relattive ratio of iîîcrcae of quanlity

a tlt i saine. Witlh the augmentation of Our poptut-
atis,, tutde aud iweatb, this inecase mui continue for Years tu
C, Ile

l *î dises s'em, tiîcrefore as i f flic lime hadl arrived for corne
tlMp to t,,- takl ri, t-ntiig 10 tIsc estabhlsent of iron works ina
diftereîil parts ' flic counftry, iviierc the oro exiists in snch
qsanity anid - , and wit I suds facihihic< for buinging it
ail flic îlcessaiy fuel togetier, am to justîfy tic investnacnt of
capiîtal

"Il till be re îtarketl that the greater portion ofiron !importa
enter fut e. andi a strait portion 01,13' paya 5 per cent. Thit
tl4itut furee i-i loîtked on, t0 a certain extent, and iimier present
cîr- nuistit mes, t uoperly 80, as raie material, se( ing finat is Dot
yft Ii iiîftý Cîirt is country ;but once uvouksae ueus-
tabi-It, t inir t1 lit oversioni of the truc raie aalrial, thes ore

if ii-. iaila i hape, tîte bnîpeîrld article ceases tu bo
sucdî, ai! coîiîes baîto cotmpeition with a orne manufacture.

Ili is a fact, tlîat, %vithin tlic last thîrce rnntlis iron lias
lîcen imp1 orted mbt Canada fromn the, Uniteut States, iaiîuface-
turc,! from ore tlion o111 ofttîc H-utl Mines, hear Ottawva.iNoie %vlit is tIi.- restît ive sec butre ? Ont own rav mîtterial
sent out of the country bo the Unitecd States, tu wiîicl il pays
a 20 per cent. duty ad valorteni, yieldmng a coniparatiî'ely
sniaîl profit to the I arittiiati slier, rettiiLli.g 1<) tIne cltînt y as
so.cail, i raw material, yieltling il large profit, 0 the iiîii,îf;îe-J
titrer in the Sltcte andi payîng no diîtv to our exi. icqutr. The
wa.,gt.s and profit involved if its mniufaceture are ait lost to
Canada.

il At th£ present moment negotiations are golng on uvill
capitalists iii Great Briin,lîaviug iu viviv tine invc'stiîg of large
ainounits of capital in the ervetion of lvorl,. for tIhe naniifiic-
tire if pie', bar, raîlroad, aîîd other forms of fron, ii flie

Provinîce ofOrîrai b, Qietic, anti Nova S, otia, andî it apîpeîrs
tlat, tifs efforts wvolild lue silîeeestil, coul,! tliose %villing 10
mne-t, bc gnarantced a cerlti i security over and above Che
ordinary comnmerciail aispects of the iriîeslfiîl-it.

I'l I appears thaI te affordti lis il %voulti b'( stlicictit tu in-
ecast ti, Jury on) brou, no% p.ying 5 p. t. t0 7.! p. c ,or 10 p.c,
and to piace a duty of r pec. on ail sueli articles now on the frec
list as uould lue aanufactureîl iii tleclîroposcîl cstablishinents.
luib inereascd duty, whLe affording a taiggible protection to
fliecqftîrr Nwouid not àseiîsibly lue feu in the country.,'

With reference to tins iron ore, 1tbute is no queition but tlint
e are aibnndantlystupplied ivith tlint. 'l'le maini question is

as t0 flic fuel and this diffic ilty is by no inans ea'y 10ti buru-
mounted. Il is a difli.îîlty flic solution of iylicl, liowever,
becomes more easy et ery year es otir men of intercommu-
nication extend. As our railroads are extended the btingiog
togettier of thes ore and fuel becomie a aber of les8 and iess
difficîity and Ille day is flot fair distant, w'- believe, wben tiîis
induEtry %vill bave taken filin root among us. Tfiat it will
t-ver lucconse a great onie, at any rate in the>e central provinces
Nvithout coal rncasitre-, is, 10 say flic least, very probltmaî ical.
Snselting operationa arc, we blcieve. to be undertaken beforc
long, on a soineliat extensive scale in Ontario, and dta Nvili
titus soon be affordudi on ishicli to corne te soîîîe difiaite con-
clusion on tile subjeet. In thbs connection we uvould remind
our readers of Êome rcxnarks of ours on flic utilizalion of our
vat leposits of tieat. I flic course of those renfarks use aliud-
cd 10 the advantage sucli action would bave in retaining, if
llîis Province, tic useful labour of the numerous body wvlich
fluctuates bc'tweni the valley of the St. Lawrecee anti tins
týrikfieLd(s aîîd othser industries of flie Nortlîern Uniledl States.
Trhiis result, if it coutl bo attainmd lvould bo of ilansonse ho-
nefit t flic country at at large; aîîd if iii conneclion ivbth it
tbe additionalibndnstry of s-meIting oifr iron ore withi peait
cliarcoal could ho taken up Iliere wotild bo a mucli greater
resuit attained. Tho iron produced by this ineans would be
of impoîtance flot 60 mcci frons ils quintity as frona its qunlity.
For ceriain purpoýcs iron prcduced by tliis process would coin-
inand aliesys a jîrice flînt should ensure success to ils piro.
ducers. IVibl respect to, flec subject of tariff we are flot lire-
pareiJ Io go int it at nny lengtlî but are certainly of opinion
that in certain cases lte clîcapeat nmarkot is flot by arly ineans
the best. At ail events there is a good opportunily in Ibis
Province to croite a very useful induEtuywihiclî wvould in itseîf
ho u'aluablc and wolild furthvr have a beneficial influence by
affording bo maniy ofour inhabibinîs bliat labour which thîy
noie sck els-ewicre. If this end could bie secured by reason-
ably taxation we think the attcInpt shîbuld bc alade as soon as
possible.

Tnz Gtiardian afivocates lthe construction of a railway frnna
Nanainso to Esquimalt, by wiîiciî the minerai wvaith of thse
island wouid bv deveiope4l, and the location of file terminus
of the Cauadian Paciflc Raiiway rendcred a matr of indiffér-
once to Victorians.

O»eemter, in73.1
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TRANSIT OF VENUS.

Wc reproduleo on page 263, for flho benefit of olur renders, the
first of oue or two articles on the apprtoaching transit of Venus
îvhich have just aî>peared In the lýn.7àneer. Tho phenomenon
ja occupying the attention of aIl soientiflo men Just now to a
great extent anrI (ho results of the expeclitions nov belng
fitteti out by England, France, Itussia and America are lookcd
forward tu with intense intoreat. The question, as the wrltcr

Istates is, not mnerci) a theortical astronomnical problem, bnt
Is; one wvith practival application te the very geography of our
earth. The importance îvith which it is regarded by men o!
science may bo g tlucred frona tlie tact that preparations have
been making for the comîu>g observations during the past
hiaîf century. That flic reaulta nîay be expected to bc au cor-
rttt as possible may be argued from tlie frleadly sclentillc co-
operation andi rivalry of the ieading astronomers o! the leati-
ing nations of tlic earth.

We are ronipelled, frona want of space, to defer our descrip-
tions of tlie New City Hall nt Moatreal aad o! the Birmaing-

haem Aquarium tuntil next month.

REVIEWS.

Tus AmER1CAi ARTISAN. Blrowvn and Allen, New York.

We have been cmpelleti by force o! cireuatances, which
have Founewbat delayed our publication, fu postpoae rîotlcing
the recent ch1ange in thuis very unteresting and ably conducted

Jjournal. The present volume appears in monthly aurabers
instead of weekly as bcf)re. We cannot aay we are altogether
PlifaScd With the chiange since the oftener we sec such ajournai
flic butter. The monthly, however, is much largor and shows,
if possible, more care than ever, especially in the matter of
flic enigraviuigs whîch arc of a ver>' hugh degree of excellence.
The Lover is ornamented b>' a spirited enigraving e promi-
nEnt fSiature in wh'ich is a vîew of the celebrated East River
Bridge as itivill appear v'hea coauploted. The Artisan con-
stitutes îîoiv a monthly magazine of uadoubted scuentific
abiflty andI is at the sanie finie a journal which few, if any
people, cau rejd, la these days of unîversal education without
intense intercat.

We congratulate the publîsbers on the typographlcal beaut>'
oi* flair publication and wish the Artisan ever>' succesa la its
new form.

110% TO MAZE MIOe<a BY PATEnS -. by Chatles Barlow. London,
E. Marlborough & Co.

We have just received the third edition, recezuti> pnblishod,
of tItis work. If is not ver>' long siace we referred to the
forme,,r edition as a work o! great practîcat value te invontors
and pateatees, and the fact that a new edition bas beeu called
for proves that its usefuiness is being realizeti. The work la
relilete witli useful hints and snggestions, and contains more-
ovcr somec very sound adîoce te inventera on subjeets on which
the>' are apt tu go somaewhat astray. As a guide ini securlng
patents it will be of greater service tu English patentees than
tu Canadian ones, but even to the latter it cuanot fail te be of
service0 ,oinefîrncs, and te gdnterat truthsa s te the disposai of
patent-, &c., are of universai, application and are plut forth ia
the cleareat and most forcible manner b>' one who is an
authorit>' on the subject.

GOLD MINING 0ON LAKE SUPERIOR.

Wo condensa the follewing from a report, iniflic Toronto
Globe, of a paper rend beforo the Canadian Institute by Mr
Peter McKellar.

The gencral chnracterlstlcs of tlic Iluronian sIntes of Lako
Supeilor rcsembled those of the most gold bearin, formations
of tho world so much that 1 invariably looked for gold when-
ever I coa across veins ln them, but always failed tintu the
sunier above mentioncd. The excitement caused by tho
Silver Mines of Thuînder B3 ay spread amnongst the Iîîdians, m ho
also began to look for înetqlliferoîîa veins, by bringing sp i-
mens froni every whîite rouk that they could corne across. I'wo
of thesle, J. Baptist and M. Puteluat, who were in the employ
ofthe Hl. B Co , under Ilr. Neil Whyte, ofthlc Beau Blanc Post,
one of wvhich shoed the ores of lead, copper, anti iront. wluich
arc very common la the veine ncar the coast, but nlot in the
old rocks back. Mr. Whyte sent the specirnen to Fort WVil.
liam in the wînter of 1870 71 f0 show thera te me te sec if
they were of anyvalue. Mr. John Melatyre, of Fort William,
got the Induans; to briug in mure specîmnens, and somo of the
wall rock whiob was talcose siate. Froni the appearance of
the vein-stone and siate 1 feit confident tlint the vein did carry
gold, althongh the specimens did not show any ; so Mr. Mclii.
tyre sent two of the Indians along with me to show it. WVe
started ln July, 1872, following the Dawson Road a distance of
45 miles, tu Lnke Sbebandowan, whero wc procured a canoe
and provisions for the rest of the journey, whlich wvas 30 miîles
byvrater, toliring us tothienezt enid o! the lalce; then,according
tu the ludions' calculatiors, 25 miles tu the veun, by portages,
smali lakts, and streaunp, whîch afterwards proved tu be only
1211 miles wben tho road was cnt out and measurcd.

On reaching tlue place 1 commenced my examunation, and
was soon rewarded by fanding the trec gold an the forD- oftlîin1
leaves coating the bitter spar. At the point of expc sure the
Iode le runningz &long In the faceo f a steep hill, and large
blocks of the vea rock huit fs.tlen, down, making it appear tu
the Ir.dians to, be running at right angles tu its roai coursec
therefore they were unable tu trace it up or find it in any other
place. Before leaving for Thunder Bay 1 traced the vein by
uts outcrops for about three.quarters of a mile, fundung it of
simildr chiiracter throughout.

The rock formation consista of the usually finc textured,
greenish staters of the Huronian series-such as dioi itîc, chlo.
ritic, talcose, silicious, and fine grain iicaccous alate, inter-
stratified with beds of frruginous quartz and magnotue iron
ore. Theee magnetic beds are froun 20 tu 150 féet iii width
and bhow a ribhon-lîke structure, beung interlaminated wvîth
layera of qiuartz, andceau be traced for milfïs along their strike,,
no doubt the tirne wili corne whien some of flera can lie worked
with profit. The rock on either side of the Iode foi- some <lis.
tance is composed of the grenish slates, talco-c, chloritie, and
dioritic, with the massive lieri tic anaI iron ore hrds, while to
the north-west of the Iode, about a mile, lies a gr3aý thickness
of the above-mentîoned micaceous slates, îvhich are dark in
colour, and in places pass into dlay alate, showing a transverse
cle"vage. These are eut ia every direction by masses or irre-
gular veina of quartz, which appear to belong tuo he gatih vein
systena. Again, to the south-east, some two miles heyond the
vain, are developed great thicknesses of greenisli.white, sili.
[ciou-, alate conglomnerates. The whole of these slates seum t0
lie conforinably cea one anotiter, dipping tu the 'N. 'W., at an
angle of 50 - to 80 I . About fhree.fouiths (4 a mile tu tlîe
N. E. of the vein lies the Yack-fish Lake, îvhichi la over a mile
and a haîf in length. Its bcd 1a worn out o! massive redtfish
granite which muet have been forced up through the above
mentioned saty atrata, as we find it di6placed and altered in
appearance next the granite. In coming froma the S. W., we
find that the alatea within bal! a mile of the Lake change in i
their strike fom, E. N. E., atound tu th à N., andi theu. tu tht
N. N. W., the angle of dip increasing with tl'j change of atrika
from 500I until ut bas reached the vertical, then after passing
the broadest part of ti, granite, west o! the Lake it uîgain
changes and gradually gains its original dip and strike. To
the south-eaat aide of tiie granite and Lake, the change in the
strîke of the siates la liglit, but thuir dip je ncariy vurtiCdi,
besides they are changed into a sort of gaciss fur serti dit anco
from the granite. The general %;idth of this, igtieous belt of
rock is one hal! to three.fourths of a mile. It extends north-
eastward for many miles, intersecting tho strilte of the sates
at a amali augle. On Jdckfish Lake, where it terminates

k
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abruply ln ls8 iveFtward course~, wth theececption oftlîcsmall ore confilsts largely of galenfi, with considerable cnppcr py-
brancheg itsends forait, it tpri ads out te a mile and on *hialf tn rites. Tite galcua eoppcJally couI c ho avpd, and I bave no
wvîdth. Tht-se bieni hes e-ut lire siatei; in IlI directions at-ar the douht it would ptcy the total exponse of workiuag the ore. In

JLaike ,liat tire most of therm ai no great, distance&et to flu the fir8t place. 1 belleve Ilt bcb a truc fissuro vicia. Although
in and follow the- cleavoge planes of the glatwa. Some of (hemt Il secmas, frot, an examination, of one point only, to confort..
ore set-n 10c.ontinue for severnl miles frot teir nucleus, as il la dlp and retrike with tho formatli n, il doua not, for I ftl
wMro. that ue of the large magnctic bedc lies about o00 <t-et to th(--

rThe ve n mnay be salit t consist of 2 ribs or bandit of quartz, sauth.eaat of the north-easterly ciposuire of tbe vien, while
t-at hi a% raging fi ot 1 to 3 fuelt ia Ihit-knebs, with a pnrting of the two coine within 100 feut of cach other at thie sotihl-
î.cha,-e slate of 2 te 4 fecet in ttikknesR, inaktng ira ail a wvidth westerly exposure, where the vein la lost ln low landi ; n the
of 7 or 8 fout. The slaty partin as filcd with crysials of iran next place, it and the bedde(. Iodes, which are nianterouéi, arc
pyrîtcc, and carry torne gol, bat whelier in paying quanCic dist.inrtly difféent ln claracter ais wtll as la thec rus tisey
or not 1 c raid nlot say. lii; q-arîz niake an aggregrue thick- bear, the latter being fiaely granu ar schistose, and holding
posé. ot 2j te 4 fouct, Il la charged wvîîh gcclena, anti copp- r, and Iton pyrites and mnagnetie ore. lb difforé; also, front tho8o of
Iron pirtes, %villa sortie zinc blonde, gold, anti the sîilplîîrct what appear to ho the gash-vcin 8y8tem wlîich prevala in the
of kilvvr. The latter occura throughli te quartz in binclte8, above-mcntioned fine, micaccoue sirota, in being persistent
conitting of ant aborcacent itucleutý oftbe malleable ore-, around lu itio course for a long way, in belug rare lu tet lorality andr
Nviiili, frot one to several anîches, tr quartz is renîlered very also ln the ore it carrie.s, and is quartz being les trancijiarent,
clark frani the preïence of thin hcaves aud miiutes particles of snd vitreotus Agalu, the velu-atone ig iclentical lu charnet' r
tire silver ore. Nuggct#3 and bcaves of gold are almest invatia- as well &s in thre ore?; it contains, with that of tbe li-cou Baîy
bly fund in the-e branches. The gold la al o foud iu leaves Iodes, one ofwlîlch ruas witb the stratification aud tire ather
coa ing tlîe bitter spar, and ln sinali nuggtc pcnetrativg the neroas l at rigbt-auglert af wblck 1 will give a bni deicrip.
quartz, galeria, zinc bIlonde, copper and trou pyrites. It se-m tien forthcr -». For a vein ta rua with the cleavage or
te be proscrnt in more or letse qîicntities tlîroughiout th -wlîole stratification la no proof agitluat Ita orcupaylng a bru. fissure,

rIode as sbowu by ina,,y triais belli by tht- fire as8ay and the- as iagcuerally believed, for the direction af fissure dep-ndr;
smle cc'ay, crushtng, roasttng, and waehing. Il oav civt yoi on the wytc frceki that caused il were applied, whichà 1

Captain W. B Fraie, of Silver IsIct, and ûsscîciatcý, pnid $20,000 the way Il bail previously beurt wheu fatding or tilting thu
Ifor lees thon a half int(ret-s, oit the strength of the aipecimns 8trata lu the way we finu il. But allowiug tîtat l did flot
and tht- description I hiad gi% en of it. occupy a true fiâaure, tbc surface chiaracteri,3tios of the Iodte

Tice re8alt of the 126 lb8. of ore sent ta bbe Wyandote and of the enclasing formation show clearly that il is cuffi-
Suieltit g Worke, w.os an average of $505 ta the ton, about S40 iently extensive in depbh for aIt practical trining purposes

iof silver, the cest ofgoId-the btatln af goid prodiîccd, whichi 1 bave beeu more particular lu describing this vain by cea6on
wciehs some two ounces or more, is in the poissession of hIrs. afit ils bng further developed thau any ci its kind ici the

jj. )Iclutyre, of Fort William,1 ta wha)m it was preaented by section. Besides, if wa eau show, as 1 believe we have, that
iCaptain Wim. B. Frue. "Xe do not expect that the- average there la ane good gold-bearing Iode ln this localiiy, we cau
of the- ore wiIl (quai the above resuit, unlesa bbc mine li- safely calculate an the existence of others where therc is sut-h
provres maceh in dleptb. Ie could srcerly expect 8nch a a large traet ai nuexplored co untry lying ou the samle forma-
large average whlen the ore is there iu auch larme quantiblea. lion.

ITake the mines ou tbe great t2omstock Iode, Nevada, which Another velu'nutar Partridge Lake, 25 muiles from Mille
have pald millions of dollars in dividends, and the ave-rage Lac, on the Dawson Road wait traced by bhe auteropg for a

jyie!id of tbemt wi; frot $20 te $46. l m.sy st-cm atrange ta mile along ltu etrike, wibbout any apparent diminution of size.
tîjos, unacquainted iih trining bow those 10w grade ore It ctisappeared lu a lake at the one eni aud lu low laund at tîtu
mines eau bu worked with profit, when maines yielding front other.
$1,000 ta $2,000 pur ton are only ordiuary mines. Tire situ- It scems ta run aloug in a broad baud (balf a mile orzar
pie ruen 1i; thils..-tbat whenever ore yield un ameutât lu width), af fine textured clark snd greenislh-gray alatea,
grcater thsn the expense of trining and redaeiug, as long ast wbicb set-u ta cousicit of taIcos- îlii, silîcious antI par.
there la plenty ot l, the mine can bc worked with profit, phyritie alates, which are cut occasioually by strait granite
IVbî[ch wili increase lu proportion ta the amnounit anuually veina. These strata dip a: a high angle te tire nortb-west
warked, and the percentage of the ore over aud above the sud are euclo.sed en thre ore aide by reddish granite, and ou
cost of working. Trhe expense of workiug9 a ton of ore lu dit- tht, other by a peculiar semi-crysta'line p ,riilyritic rock.
féent mines varies from thr2-e dollars ta thousand8, tbis The relation af tbese rocks ta ane anotîcer bas not baera traced

Jgrt-at differouce being due, prtuacipally, ta tireamnouant oi waste ont. 'Ihe velu stems to ho very largd, averagiug from 0
grund that is required ta be reraoved iu procuring the tan ai ta 14 feet lu width, compost-I ai vitrcous quartz with an
ore occasional tibm partiog of soit taIt-ose sîste. The- quartz la
jhaving tboroughly examrned the out-crops of the Iode lu partly staiued red by the oxide af iron, and bluze aud grecu b)yJ
question for about threc-quarttrs ai a mile along its abrike, und the- carbonate ot copper. Il set-ms tc. be >prtnkied, as it wcre,
hîaving been there when i. was bting cross-cnt ju sevetal places ail over witt t-appt-r aud iron pyrites sud amaîll partit-tes of
frram one ai wbicla about 100 tons of ore were taken, sud gold. The latter a',emns ta be se evenly disbributed thraugh
judging frot the character af the Iode thraughoub, I ara the veinstoue that tht-cci la itle room for cboosing t select.
saiL-fitd that there ii1 be no lack of ore, s the whole of bbc iug speci tiens. A fragment of the velu, weighing fromt 80 to
quartz sems; to be more or les auriferous, and therefore eau bc 90 ibs , iva8 sent la Moutreal, along witli aller specimens froin
cheaply worked, or lu other words, at a low rate per ton ; so suother part of the velu thrce qîuacters of a utile off. The
that it conld be warked with profit at a small fraction of bhc astuys by Dr, Girdwood, ai Montreal, yielded tramt $27 te $30
yitld of the- samnpie sent ta Wyandotte, say, $50, or $20, or te ihe ton, therc bcbng but a dollar or s0 dilfférence lu ahie
even Iess per ton when wc know that are c-an be mincd yield af bbc twoý plAces. The- gold is very easily cxLtac.iý as
at a mut-b lower figure, whcre laboutr and supplies arc rsnch il se-mns ta be fre tbrough the quartz.

in«or expeusive, liait with us. lake-, for xasmple, bbe abovre The ftet ai the gald being sa aveuily disbrihated through te
mentioned mines oit tbc Comtasock Iode, Nevada. Accordiug quartz, and the quartz being lu sarclh large quantitirs, are, 1
ta Mr. J. Ross flrowue'a officiai report te the Uuitud States, ba lieve sufficieut evidence, ulthoughi onîy $2 7 to $30 per ton, ta
the total expenae per ton at workiag the are iu several ofJ show tha: Ibis iie vaituablcnmine. The- above descriptionuofthe

rtht-se maines was froa $7 ta $?, that, taa, six to eight years IIode, formations, &c , arc given as rcceived tramt the di coverec
ago. Agaia, take the Black Hall Mine iu Australia, the are of or tbe gold, who had taken specimeus sud geological1 notes
wîich, conld not have cost $3 per ton for miniuag sud ce- wheu fiacre, aud eau be depeuded uïton. 1 may state that1
dueing as showu by Mr. A. R. C. St-Iwyzap Directar of the Gen- Ibis veiu la distiuctly differeut iu character frota tue Jackt'csh
logical Siirvey (6e page 281 of tite Gcological Report ai Pro- Lake gold Iode. Beiag on ludiou tcrritory, no work bas been
gress fer 18771>l, He statea tbat the average yield of the douae au rIl since.

ore- front Ibis mine was ouly 2dwis. 21 21-lOOgrs. ai gold per S0 île titue duriug the summner cf 1872, Mcesors;.W. Pritchard,
ton, yet il paid bhc proprictors 10 per cent, on tbe capital lu- J. MeLauron, snd A. or P. Syrette, explorera, and aIl ai Fort
vested. William, werc prospectiug near the Pic River, which lies over

Besides tbe precions metala lu bbc Jsckfish Lake Iode, the 150 miles te the N. E. of Fart William, sud discaveced two
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veine of quartz near lieron Bay, carrying considerable galena,
zinc blonde, irou ftnd copper pyrites,, aise gold anti silver, as
proven by the assays made by Ilr. MeDerinid, of Silver Islet.
I iR inl te taicose aud chloritle siates of the Iluronlan Bories
whli occupy the const of Lake Superior for ton or twelve
miles, anti runs back towards Whtite Lake nome 50 miles or
more 1 bave not sceeu te veine mnyseir, but 1 wiii give their
chatacter, ftc, as near as 1 could gather fromi titoso who
lisve.

T'he veine lie ivithin a mile or en, of the Bay; at the surface
their widthB vary fromin 1 t 4 feet, composcd of vitreous
quartz wilth some bitter spar; ail the specîmeus I saw frorn
tem were chsrged witi te above mentioned ores. One oftitso
veina seemas te conforta in dlp aud strike with the alates,
wi ch sîrike about E. N. Et itb a clip neariy vertical.

The ortoer bearIs neerly N. and S , intersecting the ulates,
upon tbis a shaft was aunk Porne 40 fect leat winter. Tho
lodo is Faid eo bc ranch %vider in the bottoni (5 to a (cet), and
richer in oro titan nt thte surface.

1 noticed, in golng up the Pic River soute yeare ago, a large
patcit of g;anite, sirnilar in appearance to that above men.
tiouoed as occurrlng on Jr..iifisit l.akt near thte gald mine. It
le enclosed wititin lte siatep, and lies witin about a mile orof te Heron Biy lodes. It niutt have terrnlnated betweeu
the river and the isoke shore ucar Hleron Bay, as 1 examîued
the coa6t and could flot fiod it pas on. Not having seen ite;
line of contact, 1 arn unable ta say what relations il bers to
tue siates. ilaving accui it ici about the sanme position in re-
grard ta esci of lthese goid.bearlng Iodes, which lie about 150
mnles spart, I Iliîought it worlhy of mention, as it may or may
nlot have .ometimng to do witit the prononce of tbe proclout;
metala in these veine.

Silice lte dircovery of goid at Jackfish Lake, there have
bet n niany Iodes of quartz. (ound ou tiis ide of te Height
of Lsn l in the vicinity of Ktuahaboîe sud Shebandowau Lakeit,
which are 8aid te yioiui by tire assay froai a few dollars up te
$100 or more per ton, but as far as 1 amn aware, noue of tlîern
~iow the froc goid, and, ti itit one or two exce~ptions, thte
galena, zinc blende, aud silver are are want vig. Titese, as
yet. aro totaiiy undevcioped, but lu ail probabiity nome of
tem will te good.

N.w we kuowv titat titese metalliferous niltes occupy a large
portion of tie cotintry fout Thunder Bay westward, betweeu
the Amrna boundary aud the Dawson Route, extendiug lu
a fewv places to the nortît of the latter lu broad licite. From
the roboits of the partial explorat; one airea<ly utade-f which
1 have givefi a short necount lu thiIs paper-we muat couclude
ltat the metliiféroos weal'h lockod up lu titis extensive tract
muat hc very great tween goid, sucver, lend, and irn. On
the American aide of the lie, lu Minnsota, in titis saine
formation, tiear where il erosace, bave beeu dlicoverod large
depobit of iran, whicli ivili soon bc madle available, as ttey
comiuuetcd List somamer la build a railway from, Lakte Super-
lor ta top thcm. In ordvr te explore ard work it te advan-
tanec il wouid ho nrecesary to have a rnilway connection betw-eu
Lake Superior aud ihe chaiu of water courses ou the Ho gbt
of Land which penetrate8 lte above mentioued tract in ail
directions in the forut of lakes aud streanus, otherwiso none
but ricin mines of tiue r recioua metais couid bc wî,rked, trou
mines boiiug out of the question, there hein-, 45 miles ovor a
roughit rod rom 1 ake Superior to the nearest bcdy of titis
citain of waters. Titis raulway conuoclion we expect ta have
in a fcw yeare, as the Govtrnuient is golng to build te link
belweon Lake Superior and Fort Garry as soou as the surycys
are fiuished.

BsuRatIOUR Os' CsTLORuna Or SIrVYn WuTtt COI5flitATZD SOL.
PRVRal Acta AND WtTII SOLUTION Or CHLR.oaîo os leoti -It is
generally utaintained ltat etiorido of silver la not at ail, or
only lutperceptibly, attacked by sulphurie acld. Titis la
d(cidediy erroneous. If chioride of iilver, eiiber precIilatod
aud washed, or cryetailisced, or eyon fuaod, la itoated with con-
centratted suiphui i acid for nome tinte lu a coverod porceliie
capsule, the citioride of silver la coutpieteiy decomnpoaed and
dioolved, with eFeape of hiydrochiorie acid. Ttc preclpilatcd
chli ide composes; mont readiy Chioride o! Filver 1a also
soluble in citioride o! Iton, a fact whicit muet nlot bo overiooked
iu delormiestions of îilver.

DOMINIOX.

Two one thousAnd gallon tanks are being put dowu lu Lon-i
clou for firo puirpogs.

Tus Cauiboo gold dlaims are ail waahing up over wages.

Ma. ALIX Mc.Nab bau been appoinlcd Provincial 'Engineer
of Nova Scotia.

-Tho St. Jolin'F, P. Q , Woolcn Milse are gettiug lu nom~e
Iton rnachinery. Tho profits for tito past year have beaun very
gooci.

-Thte t1rst cup and .ýsnccr woe made lu lthe St. John's,
P. Q., Stone China Waro factory on thte 4th mtua.

Tira Teeswaler sait worka are suspended for thtu present. Iu
a short lime the directors will lîoid a meeting for consnltation
as Io future worlcIng.

A tiuw an'l flneiy fiuishcd paicongar car for the Rivlere do
Loup Railway has just t'en coý-.pleted at the :Tuw Brunswick
Raiiway worksltop, the tirsI t Irnod out by lthe Company.

Trut clearing of tite wo>t ilJ lte Louisburg Raiitvay Line
comntenced on baturday the 21st ult.j at Louiaburg, tue ancient
capital of Cape Breton.

SzvEuSAL O! te Godirich tait works have eomuteuced oper.
atiana. Thcy are now lu foul bIst, wotking nigitt aud day.
Tite prospects are favourable for the sesou' basînesb.

Tus plaster trade of Wiuds'tr, N. S., sud viclnity la opetting.
Sirice lte 23rd of Marcit, 17 vo-sels, carryîng 3,940 tons, have
eleared Bt Windsor for the United States ports. Duîring
ldarch, neveu veseels, carryiug 1,400 tons, Ieft Choverie for lthe
States.

Tus: Bothwell Adruance under8tands tat lte G. W. B. Co.,
have aignifi 'd theîr %% illigneas ta asslat lu furîiîoring lthe pro.
pose<t 8chgçme for 'ttapplng Il thoThames. f lis probable ltaI
doinîle action towards accompiishing the wark will be taken
during lthe ensuing summer.

Tut. Coaticook Koîlttng Comnpany have received auL order
(rom a itou'e lu Ontario for lte manufetuiro o! 1,000 dozen
shirts andi drawer.i. The Conmpany have given orders for the
erecîlon of a warhouse near lthe faclory, 24 x 60 feot, wiîiclî
lthe local paper affirme is la be tult iu nino daya. Mr. CharIes
M2rriil itas lte coutract.

MànGNug'e ix Nov& ScoTra -Mangauese hu becu founci on
the Six-mile rond, near Wallace, Nova Szotia. As a dilcit
was bcbng dug, largo quantîties of Cie mi ieral wcre di8cover-
cd, aud samples wore sont te Halifax. And prououuced pure audj
valuable.

Tite Governutont surveyors have untered upon titeir work
on the mainianci. Mr. Turner, with Mr. Bonson, taklsolte
survey ou the Yale road. Mr. Raipit will puait forward the
lowusi.ip soreys, aud Mr. Placier wuli complete soute survoy8
at Port Iloody, ltft uufiui6bed by the Royal Erimneers.

Tut. Almoute Gazette Baya: - A liuer named Sabourie, in
once! fMr. MeLachiîn Bro.q. ebanties, made ou the 26th Inat.,
a stick of tquarewitite, pine meas,Àricg 69 feot je 1enu.-th, witlt
a girtit of 29 lecheî by 30 in., froe (roi rot, kuot or shtekel
and sîraigitt on four linos. Notwithstaeding ils immense
sizo, it and anotiter stick containing 164 cubie foet were drawe
o lte tiver, a distance o! 2j miles, by one teamn, making a

load of 520 crible (oct.

DEROIT la ta have a seif-propelling etearn tire englue. lis
preliinary trialin Manchester, N. H., resultcd sati, actorily,
sit climbei lthe varions grades il had occasion tc, aseend very

caaily, and tured corners with litIle, if any, bans of power.

C~Iî.ADnN ISaNTisras.-The discorery of largo deposits of
xrich trou ore lu lthe pro'viuces of Qutbec aud Ontario, is
rousing attention la the subjecî o! the mar...facture o! iron je
Canada. Thte largo -*-nportaiion of iron tram Ecgssnd ino ail
parla o! lte Domia!n and its marked increase during lthe plat
year, wlton prîcis rulod unusually iîgit, are (acta whicit bave
flot eecaped atteullon.-uugineering.
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RAILWAY MATTERS.

BàAOt Reuter 1s making soe pregress with his Perai&u
concession. Onc.third of the raiiway from ReEtit to Teheran
lias becn surveycd, and a commcemeat bas beem mndo with
the carth.wr<p, baliasting, and laylng of eleepers. Very op-
portuneiy Dr. Tit7et tho BJarons8 Alstrian geologiet, bas dis.

icovere i extensivoi citai mine near sbin, directly oitae lino
of ihe rnilway.

WI[ILX tho now iron bri4ge ovcr the Wineoskl River, near
1 %Vatcrbury, Vt., was being tcsted Saturday afternoon by

Governor Smithî, and the taiiroad, officiais, the western spi
fell loto tlic river, t. listance of tirity feet, carrying with It
four cars lesdod wvitth ron, weighlug 213 tous. Two labourer$
went do;vn, b,;t we.c, not serloueiy hurt. The accident wat
dite te the breaki-ig cf the lower cliord of the span, supposod
from a defect ln the Iron. Thetous, wbicb la hoavy, falu
upon tho contracter.

Dunixa the great storm cf Deccmboî 5th, (aays the Amer ean
Raalroad Gazette> soWC of tho àlichigau rond-; experienced
much trouble from billon trocs. A train on the Grand Rapide
a nd Indiana was obliged te eut thirougli 100 trecs betwecn'
Traverse City and Clam Lake, forty-seven miles. On the
Jackson, Lainsing and Saginaw a train %yrtB twelve bours rua.
ning frora Oteego Lake te Wcnona, 112 milces, bavin- ent
through 200 trocs, oneocf whicli fell met in front of the loco-
motive, ts-nashitig the hcad liglit and pilot. On the Detroit
and Bay City a train eut througli tiree litindrcd trees in the
run of 110 miles. eigbty of thoni in fifteon miles.

M. DE Lrast's lias modiflcd lt original plan wlth respect
te tlie Centrai Asian Rtailway. Acecrding to hi% niodified
proposals tht, lino wil commence at Ke.-on, instead of at Ocen.
burg, and it wilI run te Jekaterinburg. At tbis point M. de
Lesseps proposes t1iat the lino shoultI bifureato. If M. de
Lesseps' idoas prevail oe fork will direct itsolf te the north,
Fo as te, traverse Siberin, anti the other fork wliirun te 'rrolck.

1 Tu'rkestan, Taschkend, and llamarcand. The Pacifie, the
iIndian, andthe Atlanuic Oceaus would bo united by this moans.
M. de Lesseps hau sent bis son, who, la accompanied by Mr.
Stuart, te Indis, ia order Io ascertain the best route fo.- a lino
from Peshawur to Samarcand.

'ru: Chesapeake and Ohio Bailroad Company have, for two
years, been txying te tunnel through CI,ureh Hil, in the
eastera part of lichmond, but the werk lias been attendcd
tvitli unexpected lipedimtnts. It was supposed it could be
completed for 300,000 dols., as there were ne rockp, and the
contraet was lot at that price. The tunnel runs 8Oft or 90;t.
below the surface, througlî a slippery blue clay, wbici lias
the habit of catIng in at tho meet unseasonable times in the

1 most disagrecable, manner. Tho contractor8 long ago gave up
and the raiiroad compaîîy was compelied te take the work-.
Six or soven men bave boon kilicd, while the repeated cavings
have uadermined inany bouses over the lino, wlîlch le about
thrca.qnarters of a mile long, and le flot yet open.

Tuxs Tituern Us (Ponaylvania) Heraid says :.-<'Wi«1h the
present low puices the question cf omploying petrolenm as
fuel le agatn agitated. The latest intelligence upen the suh-
ject cornes frein Canada, Nwlîere a man named Reiighint bas
jbetn trying an experiment on a locor...utive belonging te the
Canada Seuthero Raii\vay, with an average censurnptieu et
four gallons per muile. 'Éle anigine staamed, quite freely and
mna<e good timec vith a train cf thirty cars., Thîs wvould ho
about a barraI for every tan miles. The meet simple centri-
vanco fer burning petreleuma is either by means of a jet et
steam or cempresed air passed at right angles over the ori-
fiee e! a pipe in auch a manner that tlie oit wvil bc sucked np
and thrown into the furnace la the ferma cf a fine spraywhere,
if preperly adjustedx it will uîîdergo perfect combustien. The
cost o! the apparatus le trifling. 'rhe whole point, it szeme
te Do, taras upen chcapncss, and as the market might go up

apidly with tny markod increasa cf demand, thora sooms te
be an Indieposei.inn to try the experimeat. Thero an bc liftte

idoubt that oit will bo found la many parte o! the country
where at present it le net theught of, la which aue a newand
unlimited market for its utilisation as fuel would naturally
fullow," A Califomnian paper stateb thât, oit bas been found or
tie bank of the Pajaro îiver.

TIIE IIELLS AND CARILLON MACHINE. WORICESTER
CATIIEDRAL.

ge neh lnteret bu boon receatly expreseet.' concero-
ing the bolie and beli-chlming arrangements iii W,rrester
Cathedral, tbat wc are ledi to give a vicw and plan < f lte beils
and bel-cliamber, together with a view of tho crillon iiua-
chine recentiy compicted thort,. The proposai te taire fuitle
by subecription, te provide te catîtedral N'itl a click
and pea c f belle, wus originated by, the Ilev. Richard t attlcy,
minor cAnon e! Weorcster, and by bis porsovera;îce and (1--
%otednee I0 tlic obj et lt hias been muccesîftiliy carried out.
In bis appeal àlr. Cattley said, il 1 have fait anxions for' soine
timo paet that the noble tewer e! our cathedral, wluluh reare
itgelf wlth se muci grandeur, net ouîly over the cit but tnKo
over tho rich valley cf the Severn Iliat onvtc,3nî t, slîuuid,
wlih the anctionof the Dean and Cliapter, bc fw uîitlied witlî
a clock, la whlehiatt tue 7esourcea e! modemn art <iru'cliig,
ffpracticable, daiiy tolegrapic communication w4tii Gr .tà-
wich Observatory), togetlier writh te most finisied vorion iii.
ship, slienld bu comhined. And net eniy se ; but, ln ortier te
completo a schemo worthy of Worcester, wii fron uts
ribing importance now takea ne mean place amnougit the citis
cf Zzigland, 1 propose fliat ire previde a peat ef twtelve belig,
ia the key of D flat, on the iteavier cf whieli te tiotcdt Wtst-
minstar quaitar-clîlmes 'weuid be eounded iand a brul of ig'rcat
poecr and magnitude, much after the niodel cf thu e'd
To;vn-bali bell, the note o! wliit would bo B flàt, neu!gliiig
noarly 5 tons, oni which te sîriko the heure. Tho carryiug out
of tbis latter part cf, my plan i8 tlîo hiuge on wvhlel the wliole
practical utitily oftbo see ioulutuc, bocaute 1.y 8uclu a
g-and tuceasure only woulii the lima bu ditinctiy inifilcatt 'Iinl
every pa-t; thus ail other ch.cks couid ho regulied wtl
perfect truttifuiness; and 1 aise niiake bold te say, witlioîut fear
of contradiction, that the changes at the quarters, corrt slitid-
iag with the celehratod. chinies tci Niîich 1 have j iet ailiîîde d,
and answeriag te the -1eep.tened lieur-beil,wll pre'&ntt a c orn-
binatlen which lias net as yet hoon equalled, and %wili, mure-
over, only bo surpassed wlîcn tho unforîttnate Bi.- lBen'
passes succeafaily threugh te foundcr'e biands!"

The eum nanied at firat as the probable cost wa8 about
4,0001. Thle greater part cf the money was speedily raiieed,
and the wvork was put in lîand.

The casting cf the belle was succossfuilly couiîplcted by
3tassrs. John Taylor & Co., cf Leughborough, and tlie hune te
pronotinced exccedingly fine.

The ringing peal consulsa of tivelve, lthe woiglil of the toner
boing 50 cwt.i ejote D, fiat. Thay are dedicated to tho
Twelve Apostle3, and the Dame o! the Apostolic Patron i2 caet
in beautiful 1Sth-century lotters on the waist of cach bell.
The Cambridgo Quarter Clock Chimes nece'esitate an extra
bell1 sounding D natural. Tiis is dedicated te St. Paul.

The welght e! each bell, %vitb thc tille and note, is as fol-
lowse

Ne. ewt. gre. lb.
1 . S. Matthias ............... A flat 6 3 19
2. S. Judas Jacobi ............ G dit '7 O 22
3. S. Simon Zelotas .. ......... F 7 2 10
4. S. Jacobue Aiphici ......... E fiat 8 3 O
5. S. Matthrns .............. D flat 10 1 21
6. S. Barthoioeus .......... C Il () 24
7. S. Thomas ...... ......... B flat 12 0 0
S. S. Philippus .............. A fiat 15 2 il
9. S. Andreas ............... G fiat 21 2 Il

10. S. Joannes ................ FP 26 1 8
il. S.' Jacobus ................ fiat 31 2 12
12: S. Pctus..................D flat 50 0 O

Extra Quarter Bell S. Paulus D 0 2 4

Total .................. 221 3 12

Thorae inaise the great boll, on which the hours 'will ho
sounded by a naw and powerfui dlock, coastructad by Mesrs.
Joyce, cf Whitchuech, Salop, (fremn the designs of ?Jr E B,
Deaison, Q.C.), weîgbing 4 tons, 10 cw.; ma-iug a total weight
of metal cf 15 tons, il ewt., 3 qrs., 22 hbs. Tii bell is a fine
casting, and the note 13 flat in a remarka;iy truc and futll one
The ornamentatioa je cf the same character as the peal bells.
There are aise, four conts of armns on the waisl - <1) Eugland ;
(2) Sec cf Worcester i (3) Dean and Chapter cf WVorcester
(4 ) City of Worcester. Round tlie crew ii is a tcect o! Seri pture,

I
j
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PLAN 0FI TUE BELLS AND BELL CHAMBER, WORCESTEB CATIIEDRAL.

Eph. v. l4-lSurgý qui dormis et exurgé a miortuis, et illu- duced in the pico of mechanism znder notice. It may be
zainabit te Christuzs." (Sec Durandus de Campanis.) Aiso, on weIl te state digat the chinies arc the quarter.chimos ot the
the lovrer part of thc bel], in addition to the founder's ame, i clotck. Mr. Ellacombtu'o chiming-hammers strike the boita
the following :- Il u.sim Ecclesi.e Cathedralis Christi et inside with round hammer8 pulled by ropes, s0 that the suc-
beatoe Mariel Virgi.jis in Civitate et Comitatu Vigoraiensi. c.ws of the tunea or chimes depends cntirely Ilpon the sltili. of
.Anno Doiaini MDCCCLXVIII."1 the petrforrner; but the carillon machine is an autome~o

The followiag is the estinuated expenditure :- iusicin, the tuiles being played entirely by machincry, and
Blls, oak trange, and ail nccessary fittings cmît..£2,677 let off by the dlock at the prolier times. The carillon ma-
(lock, about................................. 6,o0 chine is constructed ko play twenty-eight tunes on fiftcen bells

Tlirnber trussing, floors, &c., about ................. .1,20o but at prcsent it wiîl play seven tunes only on the rlngixig
Areiittect's commnission, about...................... 7o peal of twelve bells, occasionally introducing the great heUl of
Gns fittiag8................................... ... 12 4j tons, which lias a grand cffcct. The tunes are original,
Chilining apparatus (Ellacoznls) ..................... 20 comgposed for the ptîrpose. This we are disposed te regard as
Wirc for toiwer windows, about ....................... 35 a mistake. Known tuîîes would have given more gorgerai sa-
Incidentai expenses, including taking dlown old belis, tisfactioa. Wlien two extra beils arc provided (wvhich are

priating, advcrtising, kc.. about .................. 200 essenitial in order te, rendier the musie of thc Worcester
carillons thtî finest ia England), thc othcr thrcc barreols will ho

£4,714 p)ricked with seven tuneFi on cach. Thcrc arc tbîrly-four keys
The large bell 'YRs tolled for service for the flrst time by Mr, tu tho maachine, only tweiity-fotir o! which are now used. Tho

Denison and thc Rev. H. T. Ellacombe, on Stindny, taie litai Inat aine 18 woungl up evcry morning, and plays elght times la
oflaîiguary, 1869, ia tie compigîy of Mr. (Zattloy and otiiers. the course of tvcnty.fotir hours, a periQgd of three bours clap.

A desire haviag bten cxipre6.sed for Uic restauration of the sin ewn cach performance. The saine tune i repeated
ancient musical clîimes, which hani falien jato cay many tr imson cacli occasion, and it continues ia action four
Y-ar ago, Messrs. GUlliett &~ Bland, of Vv hitehorsc-road, minutes aada hait At the ciration of twenty-tour hours
"rûYdon, wlio have brouiht the machinûry for ruch <imufs bo the tune thangcs itnvtluntÀ.rily, anrd in liko maanner the seven
gr-at perfection, wcre caiied in, and have conistructed a ma- tunes of tho barrei arec onsccutivcly played. Its connexion
chine on a new and patented principlc, a great iinproveînent wvith the clock is l>y moans of a lever, whicb, by a mochanical
up)og thie orignal patent which waa first applied te a set o! arrangement, is geatly drawn when the timo approaches,
B3eigina belîs lin Boston Chîîrch. Siace then the firai have dislodging a pin, andi tlius settiag the machine in motion. The
effecteid many izaprovements, ail ofwhich, have be intro- motive powver is obtaineti by wcigbte, and Uic speed, as in
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clocits, is regulal cd by revoiving vanes, capable o! easy and
iiistatancoîîs Jidjustment. Tue barrecl, wvtieh is exactly on file
sanie p)iiiic;ple as tinat o! a musical bcx, and ls constructed to
play seveti itittei, is studtled witlî brasa pin-, and n its tc-volu
l ion relensca tlic deteîits atîd lets flie lînîtîmer descenîd upon
t bell ; a cam-wlîeul of pu-culiar colist-luction, coittintiotisly

revolvtig, imiiicdiately dnaws t7he lînînier buek irîto a atrîk-
ite position, aîîd forces the deets brick int tîteir proper
place. Wlietî tlic bellis are rcquir,.d for ringiîîg, by a sinifple
arngeautent a bar i8 tîîrned dowa o , the keyti, which prevOnts
file nîichîine being set ini motion, so thint the riîîging may con.
titîte for îîny lengîli of finie wilioiit fear of intîerruption. Tîte
%vorits of flic machine arcecnclosed in a miassive casI-iron Lramo
bolted togef'ier avitit iron flots antd boita, anad 7 ft. long, 4 Lt.

atdand 4 ft. lîigh, and weiglîiîg over Il toit. 'The motive
power 18 given by weights, weighiaig 14 cwt., sehicît arc sus-
pended by a steel Une '280 fr. in lengili) from the iron barrel
whlirh drives te mini ailc, and Ihu, iscts tlic sehole machine
iii motion. 'Tle four itiusîral barrel; ]lave revoit luies oit
cai Il nnd are 5 fI long, 12 iii iii disaneter, and are made o!
xnualiegany, eaeh bting 1 utiektd ivitit 1,100 hnass pins, one-i
ciglitî of tut izi square. 'l'litre are twenty.,ix hammera for
striking tlic behtP, soîne of wich Nveigia 2 cavî., Il cat.,anid 70
lb). caeh, allogether weigliing 1,202 lM. 'fli aicigli of the
whiole machtine) incltidfing hamniers, cranks, lint:a, &c., is
ncarly 4 toils o! nietai.

Theo great advantages clnimed for the new systemofcarillon
ntnchinery are, titat instead of the itammers bcing liftcd np by
tle pis oi tîte musical barrel (ii tlie atay comnion to al
clîiig mnachuines oit bý.ý old bystem), the tavo actions of
lifîîitg te haannrs -t!% lettitg thtein oIt to sttikie fle belîs are
separaleud, s0 lhtat the mîonment lthe hiantaers are released hy
lthe sinail pins oit flc musical 1arroi, alîey are again iitstantLyý
raised int rte striking positiont, Ihîcir actions being pcrfectly
siliisttaneotis

Tl' show the Lacility witlî which the carillon machine nets
upon file bells, it is slalcd lthaI, iiotwitlitlnding thie grant
aveiglil of flie ltaiiimar>, an ivory key-board conld ba attnched,
teù sanie as iii a piantoforte, flitI flic tuînes could bc played

upoua te ball-s by lthe fizîgers ais casily as piaying a church
organ, nnd any inthber of tuiles could bc plnyed by having a
series tf atausial bar.th cIavitit seves funies oit cach.

TUIE AUS'fRALIAN FE-R TREE.

cnrred, yel the trocs avere nlot more tItan nine feetl hit-,t
Silice then, complote immunity froin feyer li been init.t.,i,î.
ed. la flic neigliboarlîood of Constantina, it 18 also siat ,
was anotiier noted foyer spot, covered Nviîl marsîà ata, r >li
ia ainler and suimmer ; la lve yearo, lthe whlole groil %%.i
dried up by 14,000 of these trcs, anti fîtrlners nd chlîlî
enjoy excellent liealth. 'rhrouglîout Ctiba, inarliseu aic
fuît disappearing front aIl thec unlieîîltliy districts whiere liti
trot, lias bten inlroduced. A sationl bouse, lgaîin, :ît oiî,
endof a railwc.y viaduet in tho Deparîment Of the Vazr, %%.t >0
pestilential tlattflic officiaIs could îîot be kept tIiare îîf r
tlîan a ycar ; forty of tle troes vere plaîited, and il is lt)%% J$
bcaltliy as amy other place on the lino.

La Nature, t0 whîicli journal ave ate indzlited for th-i' n.
gnaving on page 278 of the peculiar beaves îînd floîvors of the
trc appearat adds that careful experiîttents have )rv JI týijt,
in a medicinal preparalion, it cures thei wor.t .e bet iIla- r-
inittent Lever, against whiclî quininto lroves Iuowcrlee -. t ii
also valuable as auisinfeectant, and as a dressing for woiiii.],
while more recent investigations point te the !tact that i iLmy
ha readcred ofgreat service in calarrhlîa affections.

DE LORIEREIS PATENT CHANE EXIHIBITI-D Vr'l
V IENNA.

Ia the illustration on page 274 Nve illîtrate a craîti cxhi.
hited nt Vienna last yearby Messrs C. E. De Lorjer ý.,
Victoria strct, Westminster. Wec cantiot bettr d scri1w it
Ilhatilathe înventor's own avords. 'llie ohj"ct of tîe ap'.r.t-13
cornbiid wvitb the gcariag is, say.; M. l)e Lorierc, "to i.,,-
effectually utilise flic accumulat, d pover, in a l.%l~ i.. 1 in
motion by applyinig it at the point of greatcst tii %
tiîrongh file medium o! a componuifi miotioni, thuls ovt r. .îiiîîig
the difficulty o! filc dead points and mnakiîîg eflet.tia ce"-
lierclofore lost."

The appai-atus is a combinalion of cratiks anfi (on.~ ea
ncîed toguithor, and duscribe't as follows - First, the amin.îî
ment of craîîks sud levers linit are couffled hy çuiuîz
rods liaving nto Ioýt motion, flic armas of the 1ev> i frui, it
fulcrum hcing of the saine relative letigtli as 1flie ,ii
Second, the arrangement of levers tîtat have lost muiotin.
%vhich is produced by travelling bearingi workiiîg ini ti.it(.
slîown in Figi. 1 and 2. 'fiic workitig of [lie au,îl.-aî.titi s as
follows :-Thle liand crank aiarked Ci, is plnccd aI ritIît .i2C

A question of considerable general interest was rccently w file crauks Ai. fic force exerLed upun file eraul, >'iriic
discusbed at a meeting of flic French Acadcmy of Sciences. j liat portion of its revolution which is1 most effective iý

T he subject wns tlic remarkablo sanitary influence of the mitted dire t!>' tlirough file s3sttn of tigi! cratil' j., % e>r
eurcalyptus 91obulus, wben planted in marshy grounds ; and A, bei ng filon at their point of grcatest t flit.ien(y. i î

flic tree, in brief it seea, lias filc curious and valuable powcer and levers maikefi M, flot tranbmittizng aîiy of li ":ii,l 'tir
of destroying tise malariourclement in any ntmospherc wbere oebebaig okn ntesoso i.iar

Iit grows. admarked M, have iaken up tlio lost motion and boci m ; "iC.
Th secesis indigenous toTsaiadi nw tive. But at this point flic cranks antI lever markeiJ A,

amn tecloiib he5Pnainetof the... Tam an owe n arc at dcad point, or nearly so, and not ( ffective. ir,

tretcg ciacolntofistsy r bus tinged~ Icvs beoin titis portion o! file revointion of ile band ciabl, Cl '11w

often attains a heiglît of from 180 to 220 Thcet foitag cir- temsci marked 13, alternately at tlieir points of g:?,at-,,e
cumference of trunk of from 32 te 64 feet. The wtli agei '*i temaci until thcy arceta dead points, wiiei fle ic f.î -

adoddly t-wisted, surtnouniting, with a thin crown, teopaintransmitted through~ untit at lias tient y rc;at, itî-

of fliepillar-like stem. The wood ex'hîales an aromatic odor dcad point again, and so on aller.iatel%. 13y fint otiîi-ilit;O
and, lifter seasoning, is said to be incorruptible. For thisthporacu ltdinUcfywe s>o.aiI' ;
renson, it is lnrgtly uscd intebidn fpes esldischîarged upon tlic cranks at tVieuil mosît (floctîve ha.ý r.*.4>,
and ottier structures cxpo8ed to the ravages of the weathcr. n h oe sdshre udn sb o% tw
ht is largely exrorted, to rte aggrcgate -value, an anthority anlaking tile momneîîtumn of tlic ily.wlîeel far ni«>rý dfr', lire
States, of $4,000,000 per year. tItar in any apparatus iteretofore in use -Engieier.

To tbc peculiar caîpîtor-like odor of the leaves and the
Ilarge absorption of ataer by the roots is doubtlesa owing thic
ileat of the bentficial influence of the troc. Where it is thick-
]y pIantcý in marslîy tracts, the snb-soil is said to bc drained, ROLLSP Scni;vra.-Messrs. Chiarles Fairbairna nd G, Uyne
as il by extensive piping. Patent Nult and Boit Works, G.tcshecad(. are 110w îiskîa

7%finssaa cease,,, are arc told, wliarever the eucalyptus screws of aIl sizes by a very curions and sticcees! t;ipn.
flourishcs. It bas been trled, for this purpose, at the Cape; Brit-fiy dcscribed, flic process consirts in rolling bars or Ji(- ted
and, ivithin two, or tliree years, cornplettly cbangcd tari iron between two pecnliarly gronved plate.; Tih. r, 'iii ti-
climatie condition of the unhealthy parts of tlint colony. quile &aliafactory; specimens of tire work noiw lyîîîg inf.rr uis
Somewliat Inter, ils plantation a8a undertaken, on a large leave nothîng to, be dcsired. By planîng away (1,l( ýt 1 of
scale, in varions parts of Algiern, situated on the baniks of a flice crews and treating the surface %vith aciti, i bcco=5
river, and noledl for its cxtremely pestilential air; about j vident flint tho fibre of the metal follows ail 'lie îlri,d of
13,000 encalylîti wcre planted. In tîxe sanie year, ait the timu -the scrcwiz, whiclî are tîtereforc superior ia strengtli te CU.
when th flc Lver season nscd f0 set in, not a single case ou- J rcrews from wlîich tile mctl is rcmovcd.
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SC1E1NTI IC NEWS.

r ire shou.Zd bc alad t., receive geentifie ns,.,,, tuitable Io thij part ofour
patper,Jrom arrj of our coirusponderrts.)

AcTUÂL expcriments show that water Ixhich remtains over-
nîielit tri Icati piues in Ncw? York contains 1-10 of a grain of
leati to the gallon.

AcconDNGs to M. Mnlenfau%, by placing florvers ln boiting
ywatt r anti collecting thre distillate, at once, a product much
riperior to that affordeti by placing the flowers in cold watur
and raising the lient is obtaineti.

Tr influence exercisedl by the moon on muteorological phe-
non-na lia beon the sîrliject of o communication to the Aca-
duii des Sciences of Paris, by hl. Marchaud. Frora exxanrin-
irg thre distribution of stortas betsween the ycsrs 1785 anti
1 S8i2 lie supposes duit ha detecte 6ome relation betwetm the
a, pi-rslICO of 8tflrmls auit the age of tho moon, anti lieattempts
to showy by tables Iliat the utoon ha% an appretdable infliuence
on the temperature and pressure of thre air, on tbe state of the
Ekty, and the distribution of nain.

Wîsu.Nnî,DCÂ'RoS.-In a communication to tlie Académie des
science-, M. 'Lany objects to vanns ns indîcators of the wind,
siIIce they indicrate a direction when fliere is ne ivinti. and they
do not rudicate tlie force or velocity of the wîind. lie woulti
subsitite a littIe flag suspendeti by a cord frein a metallie
ring puileyed on a vertical roti.

SîrtPvF.ys have been madie by the 'ruscarora of the bed of
Pacifie Q.can ovcr 1000 miles fromn Cape Flattery. A suli-
marine mountain lins bt-en discovereti 2400ft. in heiglit, to
mirrch the. grade of tIre eastern slope is 123ft. to thse lintal
mile. The greateît ilepthi detected rvas 15,240ft.; file bottomn
of tic Paciflc Oct-an being a bine, black, andi brown mIuti, with
oose andi occasions! mixture of grave! and shale.

isa letten te thse Frenchi Society of Horticulture, n cheimist,
Mj. Frérnont~ mentions that a good way of preserving cut
flowers in a state of frechuess 18 to dissolve sal-ammonlac, or
Chlorhiydrate of ammnou'a with thse water in wliich thte ste~ms
are prut, in thse proportion cf five grammes pet litre of wvater.
Tbey will thus often bc kept fresh for a fo-ztnight. The ex-
perirnent is one whicls eau li eaeily matde.

SOLD'ER lOlt UNITING BRASa ANDS STEEL. - Thio dlfficulty of
fanding a material suitaîble for permnaneutly joining brasa %with
sýee! or iron, on accounit of tlie unequal expansion of thre two
meials, is %vteu known, on wliich accorant it may be of service
te note that Dr. Dingler recommenids the following alloy pos-
st'ssrng thre properties necesasary Io inaure a permanent ati.
hirnî tin, 3 parts i copper, 39J parts; andi zinc, 7j parts.

Ter, Romans useti the large atone specus, or nîqueducts, in-
stesti of ordinary pipes, because t'ney coulti not tiepend citber
upon ilit ir leaden pipes or their terra colta pipes to resi.-t the
force of sucli streatas of rvater as tliey lisd te deal ivith.
.\othîug but the c ncrete atone was srrong enougli. At thre
preent tiuie .vo untierstanti thnt enat iron pirpes are frequently
bunsting in tbo sîtreets of Rouie. This aeeras to show thnt the
eid lieinans knew iat tlîey wcre about,

Ttr inanner in which liqueur bon-bons are matie is extremely
s in, le. Thre zugar prepanation, retinccd te n fine powder, is
sre:.t over a tray, andti pon tlia single drops of thre liqueur are
ailoived to fnli tIre tray is tIen shaken, andi the pulverised
rGar f inait a coating round tire set crai ilrops of fluiti, wbicli
ca bc iiicrearscd nt wihl te any thicknezii. Tl'ie manufacture
of bon-bons 1-; carricti on ail over France, anti in Paris alone
titre are nenrly 201> shops devoteàti t, cmploying over a
thousantihaîrds. Thre mea get froui a franc anti haîf to eiglit
francs a day, andi the womcn frovi one to four francs; while
(lie aurotint of indirect ipdtustry, sucli as makiug boxes, pac.
kdr ernukers, and fancy goods, is cuormous. 'lhe last pub-
lli'h.d statistice show f lat the tweetmeat trade cf France ex-
cteds twelve million francs. Perliapi the greatest marvel
18 te tint! thrat tht, country itscîf expentis ten millions of this

ÇOUVRCIALeer benzole olten contains quite n lnge proportion
of petroleumn, whici ]caves a tItuFagreeatrlo o lotir %ýlien ith
benzole la inployed for thle rernoval tof grenat'. .18 n test for
its presence a amaîl piece of p tell ls placet! iin atesut t1ille andi
the suitpecteti liquiti poîrreti upon it. Pure tuerîzo'e %vill
rtradily dissolve the pitclî, forusiîg a tarny miass, w1InI àîrînl-
terateti benzole rvill blelis anti less colouret! in proport:01l
te ihuo amourt of petroleuin containet i n it. Cea! %ar mit

dissolve etwily in pur.- beuzole, but forma distinct liyerâ ivbeir
impure material is employcti for thie solurtion.

Pas Bv TELEoRîÂnîr -At tlue l'aniq %caderliY cf Science-,
M. Drrpuy de Lome bas recently exhribiteci ait invetiton frr
sentiing a plan or topograpîriral sketch liy teleîraîh tiv, r
the plan or mal) is irlaceti a semi-circular plate of glass grauli-
ateti. On tlîe centre is a radial arm, aise grirduatet!, wi
cardes on a slders îiece of mica witli a blatle-prrint A tixv<d

eye-piece la adjustudti andi, lookiîrg thîrough this, thint îr r-

point iii carrieti buccess*vely oe-e il rire ponta of tIre pln te
bce reproçinceti, anti Ibo polar co-rdnait es of ecI irot' ci. 'l'ire
numbers tius übtajinet are tran;nmitter by telegnaph, and tIre
are laid tlown by thre receiver, iwhc. uses a similar arrangementr
to thiat describcd.

lx~ extracting thse saccharine juice front; the licets, tIhe Ir-
nins use ceutrifugair:, colt! macr±ration, ind difftusion, thie lit.
ter most largoly, while in France few of these rioprovet! pro-
cesses are ernployeti. Varions otlîer points mny lie noticc it n
ir'lich the Germib's use itter rîrethotis, tIre re.,ult bcing ai
langer yietId of sugar of frrst rua. 'rlit tliree per cent. of8ue-
ririty ef the Gerruan sugar inaifacturens over the l"reiitli
is summet! up as follorva :-.Suprr o qualily of Geritrai lucete,
1.57 per cent.; prtrservuition of beets,, 0-40, extraction ofjtrîî c,
0 25 ; washiog tire scumus, O 10; lack %vashaterQ , tant' 0i
various points, 0.25; înf,:riority of German mugar ini qualily,
0.50; total 3-00.

ANnDERsUa dtiSCOVeret tirat pulverirret charcoal applieti to
sireepakina; proluces tiepilation Charcoal fakes up ox>gn
fnom the air, or the fatty eubstance presriat in the iieiglîbour-
hooti of the glands of thre Irair. Ant cxidation takes place in
the pores of the skia, whici tiestroys te glands antI lonseir.
the hair. Finely 1pot!eret! cîrarcont is iniacti witlî sutfim î"uti
water ta make a thîin paste, anti tîe ides imurrer.qet for for
or five taisy ant iwe:l turneti ever in the mnenrnîîe. After
this the Irair can lie taken off nt once. Ilides trentet! vii!,
cîrcoal de not require ftrther treatînent, as is flic case n10W
witli the lime procesýr anti alter beirig washed with renter tlîey
are ricady for taniiing. Thre charcoal eau be rîset! over Dg tirn.
Animal or vegetable coaI can lie useti in rrny qîrartity 1 liamîrg
no deleterious property rvhatsoever; anti for catIr bidre six or
ten pounids, vwltl thi - necess'ry quautity of waten, are sruffi jie t
The temperstrrre shorîlt bie 61 deg. or 70 deg. lalî, auci tan
essily be maintaincti by introducing steata jute thu vats. Tire
lanning process is tacilitattd, as ne lime ia left bcliut te
neutralize tlîe tannrc aciti.

In tireJour-lai of the Firmiklin Iretitu te, l'rofessor E A. [5.1-
beur commuaicates notices of au insatrument of great îagt'arrrty
for 6howiug optico-accoustie effects. 'Thie f.,llut% iil-, r, l'roteb-
mon Dolbetun's description of it -. - 1 T.ke, a tube cf -.uy Ia-
tenial, front one te two jaclies in diinmtter, anj iiivwli-se frouir
twvo uches to n foot or more ln length. Over orre end! paste a
piece of fiisue palier or a thin piece of rrleor golittfreîtrb'
iski, eihîr Nvill do. lu tIre centre cf the uieînlraire %wiil a
drop of mucilatge fasteni a bit of looking-glass liot mrore tIh ru
an cighili of an inch square, iili tic reflecting sitîe orît'ard
of courser. Wlîerr dry, tako it te tIre sunshrine, and i th the
open end of thre tube at thre moulu, liolt thre other enîr so tîrat
tire lieam of reflecteti liglît Nvili fiil îpea flic white %'aIt on a
8heet of papier helt! ini the hnrt. Now spenk, or sirrg, on torrt in
it. Thie regular movement of rire linni of liglit %vitb the ptr-
sislence of vision pres.ent8 vt ry bcautifill antI regular lrattvim,
thîatdiff<r for cachdi ifereat pîu'Ir ant inhtcasity, but are qîrîte
tiniform for given conditions. If n tune lIke 14Arîlt Lang:
Syne"* is tooteti slomly in it, cane beiag talien te giv tire
sountis the satie intecit ' , a stries cf curves wtt!i appean, .uue
for cach roundt and r.like for a gida souat!, wirethen rai lier!
by ascension or rîtacension, Po iîrat it 'veul! lie possible te
indicateo the tune by thse mrurves i in atler words it is a truc
plionautograpli.
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THE MANCHESTER AQUABIIUM.-(G round Plan.)

BERCRTOLD'S, STEAM ENGINE.

Mfessr. Scheller and Berchtold, of Thalwell, Zurich, ex-
ilblted et the Vienna exhibition a small steam engine, which

we Illustrate this week bg a double page engravlug, beaides
perspective vlews and a number of details on pages 278 and
279. Thie engine la constracted on Bercistold'B patent, which
covers the general arrangement of parts, as well as thse very
unique valve gear.

The general arrangement of the machine, which la exceed-
ingly compact will bie clearly acon frora thse eugravings. Its
principal feature le that the hediplate is mnade if contain botis
air pump, bot well, sud condenser, wisici are placed uinder-
neatis tihe crosshcad guides Tl'he air pump, as i llustrated, ia
double-acting, 125 millimetres (4.92 iu.) diameter by3 400
milhimctres3 (15 75) in stroke; in thse englue at Vienna, howv-
ever, the." dimnsons were respectively 160 mîllimetresand

300 millimetrea. ihe pump 18wre ya euhtcm
pllcated arrangement of leverp. Conivenient accesRecan bie
had to thse air pump valves by tie two, doorm iu tise casing,
tise valvAs themot»iveî being rectauguilar lut sbape. Tho ar-
rangement of passages by wici thse condensera, pump ehamber
and hot well are ail got into a very limited apace le certainly
lIrgeulous, sud will be casily underatood from en inspection
of Figa. 12 and 13, page 279. The cylinder ia bclted on te a
atrong flange on thse end of the bediplate, aud overbauga with-
Gut otiier support. It la 300 millimetres (11.8 lu.> diameter
bLy 600 millimetres (23.62 in ) stroke, and i8 éiteatn jackefted,
lise 8teamn pesaing tbrougis the jacket ou its wayr te thse val ves.
Thse jacket sud back cylinder cover are properly cleaded. Thse
pistou.rod head worlià n a slipper guide cf large surface, and
tise crank8haff bas its main bcaring brasses adjustable both
w'ys, the plrumer block itseif forming part of tise bedplate.
Thse section used in the arme; of thse flywheel, which will be
seen in tise perspective view,,, deservea a word cf praise.

Tise valve gear la somowlhst complicated, but we shall en-
deavour te usake It clear b>' thse aid of Fige 5 to 9. It je oe
lu -whiehs the valves are actuated froin tise governor epiudie,
àud tise cut off entirely under tue(, control of tise governor ftsclf.
Tise governor ruse atise rme number of revolutions as thse
crankohaft and la driven by bevel geariug; it je of the ordin.

jev type, but welghted. Thso valves are four in number, two
"tmatand two exisanet. Tise> ati fiat perforated dies (Fige.

6 d7,working iu a hsorizontal plane, sud are kept tigist
both b> tise ateans pressure, and by salui springa. Tise ex-

is.e avs(under the cyainder) are worked fromn a groeved
dise revolving on the lower end cf tise governor epindie, b>'
means cf the arrangement Bhown in Fig. 11. Tise levers on
thse steamt valve spindles are crnnected wlth dasispots aud
«pigs, et inuci the samne kind as are used wlth Corlise val-

vos ; the way lu whieis tise difficleut> cf want of room for the
counecting roda la got ove, (sffl Fig. 7), la ver>' neat. AnI the
levers are made straight-slded throughout thelr length, slotted
behlud tise apindled, sud thse two aides ripped together b>' a
tightenlng acrew, Fige. 7 sud 11 j se that no koyways have
te be eut lu thse spiudles. Tise centre liues of thse two dasis-
pote axe not lu tise samie plane, but onu lies about an Inch
isigisertisen tise other.

la tise figures A, ie a hGrizontal lever worklng on a pin at
31, aud embraeed b>' a brase alide B, on thse upper surface cf
whicis are cet a couple cf parallel weba encloelng a amal
chanuel L. A cern witis ver>' sharp Cernera (almoet lozenge..
ahaped in fact) revolvlng alwaya with tise governor spindie,
sud sisown dotted in Fig. 7, works against tise aide of B, and
se cousmunicatea a continuai rocking motion to, A, in a hori-
zontal plane. Upon tise lever A, itsolf la thse falcrnum cf
anotlser lever F, wisicis eau ineve in a vertical plane, aud
wluicis fias, et tis, end fartliest frout tise governor, a steel striker
il 1 whicis, b>' pressing tise piston roda cf tise dasispets, cen
opsen tise valves. Thle opessing motion cf this atiriker la ln
tise aime direction (tcwPrde the crank8haff) for Lotis tise
valves; in tise eue case It presses direetl>' on tise end cf the
rod, aud in tise ether it presses ou the Inuer aide ùf a .steel
hock, tise arrange ient beirsg as aisown Ia Fig. 9. E, le a
block flxed te, ana revolving witis, tise gcverucr spindie, and
isaviug a groove in if, cf which one haîf lsaet oue level, and
eue hitîf at another, tise two beig joined b>' steep curved
whicis are seen in Fige. 5 and C. A pluin luthe end cf tise
lever F, worka i n tis grceve, and thia laver tiser'iore recelves
(lu addition te tise horizontal vibration given te, It b>' A),
qulck miotiona tmp sud down, alteruating with perlods cf reet
iu eacis position. Tise limita of tise up.aud-down motions are
80 adjisstcd tisat thse two ccrreapcuding positions of the striker
H are exactl>' cppo.itc tise twc centre liues cf thse dusipota,
Nvich, as belote explain d. are et different levelai D 1: tise
inoveable 8hide of tise governor, sud hias upon oue cf its faces
(thse oue ftsrth.-st froin tk.c crunkahaft) an oblique stralght
groove, in wil works a pin in thse lever 0. This lever enu
move upon a faxed pin )in a bracket K) et Its upper end, but
cul>' changzes ifs position when tise tspward or downward
motion of tise gover or alide compes if te do se by glvlng a
aide motion, by menaus cf tise groove, te, tise pin above mou-
tionetl. Tise lower end cf C, works in tise Chsannel L, on thse
top of ise block B, previoualy meutioned, thla Channel belng
enificieutl>' long to shlow C, to remain in gea-, whatever ma>
be tise position cf thse lever A, The lever F la compouind, tise
end nearest E, being separatel>' jolrsted upon a vertical pin,
aud preventcd frous eharing tise eideway motion given te F
by A sothiat itaslwaya remaina iflthe alof lu E.

Tise action cf tise gear le as followe: suppose thse atrlklng
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end of Il to bo the lovel of fthe lower rod, as the piston fo boe sufficlent to, meut tho necessltles of tho people, whilbi iast
et flic commecement of ifs stroke. Tho camn on the governor case wlien more than ton teo fittoe gallons per headi per day
spiedle, Pressing sgnlnst flie side B, xnOVOs the lever A, and are takern for dornestlc purposea, may obtai consitant aiupply,
cofl6Equently ae P and 11, and in tiais wRy opens the v-ilve. accompanied by a surplus of weter or by a cortLc8ponding re.
Ilrectly flic point or the celui leavcs tho slid B (as elîown in duction ln the workleg expensesi of tho stipply."1

IFig 7), the spring(wementioncd before thef fhegeaoincludes jWitli respect to the firrt proposition, tinet the preveetion or
Fpring boxer, aud darlipots) closes the valve, and therefore wasf e Io or may be accompanicd by vast sanitary bpnt-fits
presses baek F, nnd Fo kzeeps B in contact wif lic ecani. The arleing fromn the more efficient action of exi8tlng drainq, as
bhacpo of fle am e renders fiais closing motion practlcally ie- well as fromn flic dryne.s of the subsoil of dwellingg, I would
Gtaitaneoit. Durir g ait this time fthe pin lu the end of tlie cali attent.ion to the very prevelent notion fhaf a towu cannzt
lever F, lis beau staafionary in flic higlier liaitof thle groove ham,; ton, mucli water, and that aIl the water which cen Ws
in E, as is seen le Fig. 5. On approaching f ie end of the passed into the maeins should, if possible, be given te it, a,; It
cf roke, liowever, ifs position is rapidly changed, and flac êtriker is; conducive to cleanliness, end as the sewers require it The
is larotgt opp site thea centre of thec higlier dahpot, s0 finit îrevention of waste is; essumed to lie equlvalent to stanting
whean flic second lobe of ftac cala cornes ie contact wvifh 13, the SuPply, whcn ia rcality at inay have the coetrary effect
andi rnoves A and FI again, the valve lielonging to flac 0f ler Take the common case of a towe dcmeeding twcnty-flve gai.
cuit of flic (ylinder ls opent d, and so the proce2s goes on. If Ions per head pier day fordomnestie purposos. Now tee gallonsf
mili bc seen tfinit the position of B upon the lever A is de- per liead per day is probably flic maximum quaetlty actiaaf ly
tertr.ied eltogeflier by C, and tlie position of B itself Ici de- used for sucli purîaoses. Of the remaîning flfteen galions a
tgrmiii«l enfiacly by the governor (f lrougi tlie ot in D), large proportion is bast by defective fittînga and misure, ani

Iflac position of Il is al.to confrollcd by tlie governor As flic flows down a few iso!ated drains to fthe sewers. But thec mna.
caa on the govereor spindie works againat B, a littie con. munm weste due f0 this cause conslderably exceed; tlac av'cr.
ridat r ifaon iîll make it clear tliaý upon the poisition of B upon age, and it exists wliere the pressure on tlie mains ls greatebt,
A, depends the durafin of contact of flic lobe of tlic cern, viz., le tlie lowcr parts of the tcawn-..so that the greater 1),rt
wiicla je itfi tnrn deteymines the r.eriod during which the of such waste weter entra the scwers near flicir Ouf f.I18,
valve reesaîna open, aend by this xresns tlac cut-of! is broug'it wliere it is useloas: white et their upper ends, whcrc ivster
enfi rely under f lie control off lie governor. is most rcquired, the supply f0 the sewers fromn this cause as

Figýz 3 ced 4 (page 2,8) fl.ow a modification of tlae gear we triflieg. Amnong the sewers of a town many are or eugiat te
have just dcscrbý (1, %vllîa!, lias alEo been introduced by Herr be pcrmanently self-cleensieg7 and without entering tapothea
Bercliold. le tlais cape; a grooved dise revolving' continuously consideretion of tlie verinus circureistancese whicli ceedmace ta

Iwitla flac go7ernor systndle, impartis fo a *friking lever an os- ao desirable a condition, I may say that ail seivers wlsauh are
cillefory motion,, alterneting wvîth pcriods of complste rest. not self.cleeensing, with the tensons why they are flot self.
Thn strikcr its,,lf la separate front tho lever, end slides le' clcansing, sliould lio systematicelly tabulated, and ~f want
V-gaîidep apon it. It la; coenected by a link wjfla the governor #,f water is the cause - whicl isl cci tainly not alw'ayg,
sflii-;g bushi Thîis connexion i8so arranged thaï, the upward aed, I think, et usually so-the cure la very simple wlie you

tird downwerd motion of the latter moves the striker eway have a surplus of water, formnerly wasted, to use for tlsis mst
from or fowards tîte valve rods; its position in this direction beneficial purposo.
obviousiy defermines the timie durinig which the striker is Imagine the influence oe a single systean ofsewcr, if oniya
allowed to press against tise rods lei other Words, controls the qtiarter of a galion per head per day o! the population vdUliàit

cuit off. T.he daslspots in t hi case ,,re ln tihe saine plane, but drains fait into it were used for fluphinz that system. 1 weau
flie cape of thie st, iker lîealf isso arranged fiit while it gears give, as an exemple, e single cxistîeg case, aed le est foras

witla one valve rod, it simply pushes the otlser side. Thse tead there are many cases more 8f riking. The sewer systren te
Iis of course constant, as, la ail sucli gears, no matter avhat po. which, I refer cardes auvay tbe refuse of 52,000 pereons.
sition le refereece to flic spiedie the governor may give te tlie There are ie it about 250 dead ends of brandi sewers, of uvhica
striker. An enigine witli this gear la working et Messrs. probably 100 require artificiel fliishing to keep them abso.
Sehuiter and Bcrchtoid's shops.-Engineerieg. lutely free from. duposit. A quarter of a gallon pur hrad piet

day will give 4000 gallons for ecl o! those scwer ends evrry
montli, a quantity whicli, wlsether fluslaing direct fira the
mains or the tank system, which la by fer the beat, bu adopfed,

A WATE1i SUPPLY-PREVENTION 0F WASTE. la more thail ouglit ever tf o euaed. It % iould, ie short, fili
a 4ft. by Ift. loin. sewer to the crown for 145ft. of is listb

le our last issue we ietimated our intention of expleining But the private drains aiso require flasshing. IL i8 certain
fo our readers a systeni of inspection of water supply recently that thie dribble of waste watur wiIl never flushi thsci, the
edopted wlfls great success by tlie municipal authorities of smail pipes of ordinary water-closets kept running ail asîgit
Liverpool, Englend. The originator of the systera la Mr. will neyer do it; but the regulating system, duliverng ilse tire
Deecon, Wvater egineer of Liverpool, and we conmot do better Rallons f lrougli a l4in. pipe will do it most cffecteaally, and
tiien give extraci s frein a paper read by him before the that cistere will lielp you grcatly le your woik. Of course
Association of Municipal aed Senitary Englacera. Thc ex- thero are Chler private drains, but tlie dribble of wabte ester,
planetory diagrsems arc from ThIe Engineer. if it exists, is no advaefcge te tlica.

"ile thec fliowieg papier I propose fo sMalt fir8t, what ap- 1 have spoken of the proportion of tlac ]ost fifteen gallons
peer tomte to bie the inducemnicts te undertaku Bystematica. ly du to defective fitfings and maisuse, and I now cor.c Ioethe
th le prevention of waste, next my expericece as fo the working remainder of flint quaufify whiclî leaka from iniumerable de.
o f tîse district waste water meter systeim; and I wii! begie by fects in public and private service pipes. Tbis wasfcr sinks
submittieg to you tlic tliree foilowing propositions, which have into the subsoil ; IL rendors laealtlîy soals ueie:altlîy; at. mat-es
filed le gainiig universel acceptance, owieg lorincipally, as I fh ba ouscs damp, ced certainly milîfafes against thc clesaula

btlicve, to flac superficiel maneer in vihicli the subject las ness of fhlbtr orders. But ifs influence for harm dues cot
been considered :- end liere. Part of iL reacies tlic scuter., ced even thouagli il

Il Proposition 1 .- Thc prevention of waste o! water, or, le mity geL iatio them, it cen only do so by dameging fthe baatk-
0f ler words, the conservation of aIl weter not actualîy re- work and weter. Theli second proposition ced its corollarï
qcired for domestie or menuftcturieg purposes is, or may luie te fthli effeot that the prevention o! waste by the rYsten

Iaccomipanied tay vast saeitary biecfits arasieg froan the more liereaffter descrabcd is precticable, ced fliat iL lis, apart froc
ffiLient action o! existieg drains, as uteil as fromn thse dryncas ali sanitary consideretions, by fer tlie most economical mode

of tlie suabsoil of dutelling8. that can lic resortcd to for increasieg available vietur acpply
"Proi,)sitioe 2.-The prevention o! waste by the system white it wiii alvicys diminish the working expenser a ca.ss

lacreaftý r described ii, practitabie, and, apert frorn ail saaiury of supply by pumping from. Wiells ; whit.e towuz ced dtetzîtn,
Icoaaideretions, it ii; by fer tIse most economicai mode thatcae et present supplacd on flie iifeimiLttnt systtra, elî,.n(fie
bce resorted to for iecrcasing tho ev.,ilabie water supplywilc total supply is more flian sufficient ta meet tlie neccasîties ef
it utili always dimieish flie working expeeses ie cases, 0,f flie people, wliicli is flic case whlen more tlian tee fo fiflca
Supply by pumnping froua Wells. gallons per liead per day is; t aken for domestic purpeses, nali

IlCorollary.-Towns and districts et prosent supplied on ob aie constant supply, eccompi nlcd by a surplus of NvatT,
theiiierrittntsysemwhe th ttal8uply mretitan or by a corresponding reduction in tise workieg ietso
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the Feunply. 1 ibnk i May satisfy yQU ns to tisa truth of tbis A SUBSTITUTS.' FOR LINIZ MOTION1'S.
statem nt b>' giving an exasapto of the cost of the work ini a
dietrict of Liverpool wbere the consomption was 20 per cent. 1The foiloving metisod of working steasa expansii7ely la
below the average hefurc tise prevention of wvaate under the suggested by NIr Iltigo ililgram in the Joutrnal oftie Fraunklini
n,.w Fybtu'm %vas onmenccd, and the pipes in which, bcing IInstitîjte, as ta substituto for links anti link motions :-
ver>' aid, requireti iii a greatoasuxber of Instances teo be entirel>' Bt> the arriangvillent of lever ropresentcd in Fig. 1, the end
rent-%ed Add ta tis tiso tact that tise corporation roinid at E, of tise T-sh npcd miîddie [tiece is guuded in ta curve X, X,
the' r OWfl c05t sali defectivo private service pipes not wl thin 1which betveen F', and G, so ncariy coincides witi thc arc of arthe dweiiings, and you can îindcrstand that 1 bave good 1 cincie Z, Z, that practicaiiy it cano be distingtiished froîn
grouinds for eaying that viife the savung was a minimum tise 1 tic latter. 'l'le rouis A C and B D forîn tise guildes of tivo
co.qt %vas a maximum. The district in question contains points of the Mjiddle j't',and hiave tieir respective ftilerims

10 lùoPt rsons; thse saving of aaer betw-euui former constant in A and B, as the cîîgriving tilitows. For it'o remîurkabic piro.
anti jreseiit constant supply was 21.38 gallons per head per 1perh>' tlîis combination Msay be îîtiliseet to é;ubstittute tihe links
day, and betuveen former intermittent and present constant of rv'aersibie englues tiîat are exposed to destructive influencer,
7 4-- gilions Pcr hend per day ; and tise saving of water ba. Ifor instaiîco, of crime uîigiîes in fouiîdries, wlîere the sauud
tweuîî formesr and proscrit consatant service %vas obtained at a 1suspended iii tise sîirrauiiîding air causes a corisideruble wear
cest ta the corporation of less tisan a foirthing per 1000 gai. of the sliding parts of the euigines, aîîd necessihates fcequucnt
lons In districts containing a botter clase of property the repaira. It sa alita be appîied on cheap reversîbie engînes,
aing is often greater, whila tise aork ta bc perforwed in oh. espeiali>' ff tiseir manuifacturers are not provided witiu suitablia

tainîîg fliat raving la far less. WVien we consider this in facilities to give tise litik its lroîter chirvattîre.
Connection witil tise Itut thait water obtaitned froin new wozks In Fig 2, Il anfd 1 represent tise t'ccentric rods of a~
sailly costs Idl. te Gd1. p 1000 galions, ave must admit the last 1Steplienson's link motion, ira wlîicl the link is substitiItcd in
Pppoitioi sas 11n1 establislsed fact. this manner. A plain connectiîsg itiece A, B. takes thse place

The' inducemenls to undertake systemnatically the prevention of the link, and nMay be suispene iii the ubtial way. Te the
of 'x5mte have beeui laid beforc, you un wliat appear te me tiseir ends of the ecceiitric rods are also a ttached thse two gniding
mûýt strikiig aspects. Btut ta thosa wiso bave taken up thse îods A C anti Bl D, to whjth the T sisapect iniddlc piece ia
tst'ject in practice many other important features, which I am fa.stened by tie pins C and D, the end of NVlîsClu E, mocves
snabiC tacousider inablhort îsaper, eugge-t tlîemsclves. I wiii dirert>'lte v.tve-steni V, or tue rockeur. 'l'lie Isoint Ebeing
therefore, at once descrîbe ta yeu thse metisod by whicla the guideut in relation to A B, as thetuglu ut aras moving in a slot
the prevt'ntioîî of %vaste and restoratioîs of constant service is1 conforni to Z Z, tiais arrangement prodaîces the sainie motion
hting rapîdly carried on tn Liverpool. IFas the ordinar>' link. Il> tIse way of suspension, the' correc-

Te b cotined.tions of the irregularities betyeen fore aînd back stroke eaux
To 6 cotinued.bc sccounptîshed in the moditied link Motion as ivell as in the

original one.
A rote for tise cliaico of proper dimensions eau bo oniy cmu-

A DA\CLîîoLts Ptî'Ea Wsionur.-A writer ln thec Boston pirical. A goad result may be obtsained if tise roda A C and
Tranecript says .- Il A. youug lady in a hanse on Lonisburg B D) art- nuade equal ta, or at Icast net rauch siiorter than, thse
Square thse oîit. r day ta passing tbrougis an entry pcrceived a i ink A B. The dimensions of thue T-slîaped lever nre easi>'
suggt stioîî of fire, a simell of Eomeîlîtng burning, suffciently found by first siweepitsg tîse circle Z Z of tlîc proper radins,
sut (f 1It0 Lommoîs1 course te arrest lier attention. Finding then draaving tue client A J3 of a tengtu equsai ta tisat of tise
lte furriace fire andi soft-coal sitting-room tire with notising link. and sveepînig taao arcs, a a and bt b, frosa A and B, aaith
unusuisl ta ac.outit for tbis smeii at tire, she continued to the raciii eqîal ta tise icngth of the guidig roda. If, now, tise
front drawiug-rejom. Nowa the forenonu was bright, tise cur- chords A E and B EI (E bvibg tise vertex of tirc Z Z) are per-
tain and sîsîdes withdrawn, se tisat thse raya of tise sun were pendicîiiarly divided in two equal parts by ttue lunes C K and
holy> sîreaming ina at tise windowvs in fuil blaze upon tlie D L, tîsen the respective points of intersection Ç and D, witis
ees!re-fabie, avisere rested a round-top glass paper-weight, the arcs a a and b b, togetîser wyitis the vertex L, represent the

under %asli, ha inass of papiers la'. Fiera was thse fire. Thse Ilrce cliaracteristic joint centres of tise middle piece. Thse
pipera wvere btîrning smartly. Sile dssposed of tises in tise application of tItis arrangenment is not rcstrsctud ta btephun-
grste, andti aling up tise glass fouîîd il; busrning bsot; acting son's iink motion on)>', as it may be appiied to any aLlier ex-
as a btîrîiîg gla-s, it had concentrated tise rayi of tisa sun pansion gearing in whieis a link ia used.-2ece page 278.
scfliity tu Lause combustion. IL shouid lie tlid that tise
piper bottora of luis glass ivas for sonne reason gono - either
amra off or torm off." TO INVENTORS.

C.B. G., in tise ' cicnIific A.merican, lays down the following
A uas utîlefils ccrtlngta 1r.Have>, f ~ Jisnsmaxima for tise guitiancu of inventor8 t-A u-jEeutle-iý:i (ccodin teMr.Hare.F ofSt.Joh's, 1. Knoav definuts-ly %vhsat you %vent to accompliss, stick ta it,Neivflounttland), aa secent>' observed b>' tsvo fisisermen off and lut otiser tssatte.rs go, for tise time.

tih- Nt'wftstîidlats I ca ist. At lirst sigist it aopeared like a 2). Post yoursetf tiiorougliy as te tise laws governîng tise
large sail or thea débris of a vireck. On resacising it, ane of 1 action cf ecd part of yotsr machine.
theine mes vrtc IL t% '.sl lis g iff, ivlien il immediatciy sisowed j3. Ata b ar in mind tîsat wiiatever is gained in fime is
signe of tsf ., an'd r arcd a parrýtt.lîke beak, wis eh, the>' said, loat in poaver, and vice versa.
mvcis bits ai a 6.-gallon liezC witiu wlîîcli il struck tise boltom 4. Tniink avcr ce'ry Machsine, of a nature simular ta yours,
of ti,- b tat violu.ntiy Lt thýen stiot ont from abotit ils bead whieli yau isave seen , and ashen your idea lit clear tn your
tIwo isuge a su aind bgas ta twinc them round tise boat. One 1 isead, compare it aniti thase of inventeas avio have preceded
of the seo aeized a ,inalil axe and out off bath ara as tise>' yeu in the samie liuo.
lay axer the gunvale ; iiereopon tise flsh baeked off to a 5. Be sure that tise coat of you.r device will nlot prevent its
conssturabta diistance, and ejcteed an immense quantit>' of iiky ue
fin d, tîsat darkental tIse w.uter for a great distance round. Tise 6. Avoid ail conipi cated arrangements; make ever>' machine
ME:' t-,sisittd tht bao>' ta have been 60 ft. lai iengthnand 5 ft. of as few parts as possbitlo.
ia diauider Oneocf tise arma, ivisici tise men brougist 7. Imagination, judgnment, and memor>' are tise faculties ta
ashore, avas iîufortuuuately destt oyed, but a clergyman 'avio saw empl'>'. Imagirýation avili bring forth nuw forma and actionîs,itisourtI. Mlr Hiarvey' tîîat it %vas 1) in. ln diameler and 6 ft. judgaenî wîll compare ir, 4,h3 oher devices and determîna
11 ltstti 'l'iq otller ari isad 6 ft. ofits length cnt off before itiseir relative value, anti memor>' wili store up tise resuits for
leairîug St ;,îr' tihe remainder whiich measured 19 ft, in future ose.
lengîts, is about 3 ii. in circnmference, exceps at tise extresa -____________

il' 1sherc it broadena liko an osar to 6 ini. in circumference.
Tise larguat of tîe sucking disca was an lnch and a quarter in A LA&RGEi English Caiespan>' ta about to opea an iran mine
diau:î,ter. Tii" mien estimated tisat tise> ieft about 10 ft. of 1 bsear Lyndisurat, Ont. Operations wili hoý carricd an îluicis aili
thse arra atlaclied ta tise bodl> of tise fi;is, 'aviich would make involve the outia.- of large soins of moue>' and the empla>'-
It Mout 35 ft. long. ment of a considerab.e number of banda.
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5ECTIONAI. S.1E ELEVATION

WASTE WATER hMETER. (Seo page 288.)
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